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Conine Events 
The Historical Room in the Com

munity building will be open to 
visitors on Saturday evening, Aug
ust 26, from seven to nine o'clock. 
The public is invited. 

Deering Guild 
About thirty members of the 

Benevolent Society of Smith Mem
orial church accepted the invita
tion of the Deering Guild to meet 
•with them on August 16, at the 
Long House, home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Daniel A. Poling. The guesfts 
enjoyed the paper written by Mrs.. 
John Doe telling the story of our 
common hymns. Her daughter, 
Miss Doris Doe, sang two of them, 
and her other daughter, Mrs. Black, 
played several on the piano. Mrs. 
Poling also told a bit about seeing 
the Passion Play at Oberanimagaii, 
and also about the Christian Eh-
deavor Convenfion, which called 
Dr. Poling, as president, to Europe 
at that time. ^Twenty-nine coun
tries were represented. Refresh
ments were served. 

HILLSBORO TEACHER 

PRICE 7 CENTi» 

Accident 
When retuming from Bradford 

Saturday night at about 12:3(i, 
George Edwards of Concord End 
who was driving his car with his 
daughter, Elsie, and her friend, 

, Constance Kulbacki, met with an 
accident. The lights of an oncoming 
car blinded Mr. Edwards so that 
he turned .off at one side and smash
ed into a tree. His knee wagserious-
ly injured. Elsie was painfully bruis
ed, and Constance suffered injury 
to her knee ialso. Mrs. Edwards was 
in a car directly behind her hus
band and helped the others out of 
the, damaged car. Mr. Edwards was 
advised by a doctor to go to the 
hospital in Concord, which he (lid, 
but came home that same day. He 
will have to remain in bed for a 
few days and will, probably not 
work for many more days. The car 
was so demolished . .•fliat it is 
thought now it is beyond. repair. 

In 1841, according to the Annals 
of Hillsboro, there were ten dwel
ling houses at the Center and two 
churches, Now there are 14 hous
es, including Mrs. Withington*s 
guest house, two churches, a school 
house, and a club house. Of course, 
Mildred Nelson's house is the new
est building, having been construct-
ed in the 90's, or soon after. Mollie 
Hearty's house was originally a 
bam oh the opposite comer and 
was moved across the street and 
made over into a store by some 
one of the Bames family. The 
Grayson house was originally the 
Congregational parsonage and built 
in 1843 or 1844, by members of 
the Congregational church. Each 
member or family bought shares at 
$25. each, which gave them two 
votes in the church council. That 
was the reason one man became 
so influential in the chuTbh. be
cause when old families died or 
moved away from town, he bought, i 
or was given, their shares. This 
house has recently been sold to a 
family, who it is hoped, will make 
it a year-round home. The author 
of the Annals didn't count the 
houses just as I think# he should 
have, because Mrs. Lawton. whose 
house stood on the site of the Mil
dred Nelson home, was living there 
in 1841, and after, I know because 
my mother often used to go to see 
her after she came to live in the 
brick house. Perhaps he didn't 
count the Frost house as a dwelling 

(Continued on Page 6) 

While Students Vacation-
Many Teacfiers Study 

Kenneth E. Jewett, Fine Arts 
Supervisor in the Hillsboro and 
Henniker school area, is shown 
above in a pose at University of 
New Hampshire Summer School 
where he has just completed, six 
weeks of advanced study in Art 
and Music Workshop. 

The workshop, which was con
ducted by Miss Frances E. Culver, 
supervisor of elementary education 
at Bellefonte, Pa. was designed 
particularly to help teachers devel
op teaching methods by which they 
may best use the services of the 
school's art and music supervisor. 
Teachers '(vere actually practising 
such activities and were often seen 
acting in pupil situations them
selves. Mr. Jewett, was responsible 
for providing for many field trips of 
the group and many of the special 
study materials which had^ to be 
provided. 

Other local teachers who have 
been attending summer school ses
sions include Submaster Louis J. 
Shopes. who studied six weeks at 
Columbia University in New York 
City, Preston E. Rolfe, Science in
structor attended a survey program 
at Syracuse, .New York'by scholar
ship award from General Electric 
Company. 

Miss Ruth Farmer also attended 
the University of New Hampshire 
summer school session, and Mrs. 
Louise Murdough, principal of the 
Grammar School attended a Boston 
University Summer Course at Pe
terboro. Stewart V. McCormack, 
Superintendent of Schools, attended 
the University of New Hampshire, 
Bartlett Lund, Shop Instructor, 
attended Fitchburg Teachers Col
lege. 

Antrim Teachers- w e r e -also 
well represented in the schools of 
advanced study. Robert Holmes, 
John Lawson, Elementary principal, 
ahd Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hugney all 
attended the University of New 
Hampshire. Mrs. Robert Holmes 
attended a summer s e s s i o n at 
Hampton and Charles Young, Head
master is at New York University. 

School Meetmg 
Wednesday 

THIS SUMMER 
and fall uriliyou hav* 
that Mffl* eld preUamf 

WATER 
WB HAVE THB EXPBRIBNCB 
WB HAVE THB EQUIPMENT 
WB HAVE THE REPUTATION 

LM. Ul DRILL you a well NOW aai 
ba aefUTMl of abuadatica ef watar 
aad end your water probleau tea. 
•ver. Eadtnataa cbecrfttlly givati 
witlieut ebUgatieiia. i 

CONTOOCOOK 
ARTESIAN WELL CO. 

--— A* - K* WHo#f Ppop* 
KopkiiiftOB Pf* Ha 
TaL Concocd 2M8.M2 

IS Years of Fah Dealhsg hi 
Well Work • Satna Leaatiem 

Ticket 4 4 Winner at 
Fish and- Game Out ing 

On August 13, the Hillsboro Fish 
and Game club held their annual 
meeting and outing at the club 
grounds in Deering. A turkey din
ner and refreshments were served 
to an estimated crowd of 250. 

A shotgun and flyrod were given 
away but the holder of ticket 44 
was not present. If the holder of 
that number will present same to 
the president he will be given the 
flyrod. A zippered tobacco pouch 
was lost, anyone flindfaig please 
contact president, Howard Baldwin. 

DEERING 
Walter Dutton is confined to his 

home by illness. 
The regular meeting of the Com

munity club, on Wednesday, Aug
ust 30th, will be preceeded by a 
pot luck supper at 6:30. 

METHODIST LAWN SUPPER 
Baked Beam, Salad*, Homemade Pice 

Methodist Church Lawn 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 26 

3:00—7.-00 p.m. 
Ticlceu on lale at Boynton'i Supa^ 
Market or from membari of, the 

church 
(In ease of inelemeni weather in 

Methodist Fellowship HaU) 
Adolti 75c — Children SOc 

HILLSBORO—A special meeting of 
the voters of the school district of 
the Town of Hillsborough has been 
called to be held on next Wednes
day evening, August 30th, in the 
High school building at 8:00 o'clock 
in the evening. 

Through an error the legal notice 
in last week's paper said 6:00 o'
clock. The warrant \yas posted at 
the High school, at the Eower Vil
lage and elsewhere and was also 
published Monday in the N. H, 
Moming Union, The Corrected warr 
rant appears on page 6. 

The purpose of the meeting is to 
raise and appropriate the school 
money with which to operate the 
Hillsboro schools for the school year 
which began July 1st and which 
ends next June 30th. Operating ex
penses of the schools are such bud
getary items as fuel, books, trans
portation of pupils and teachers' 
salaries. 

Operating budgets for schools are 
usually voted in March of each 
year. Last March, Hillsboro had a 
Town and a Special school district 
and at that time each district met 
and voted to raise and appropriate 
money for an operating budget for 
its own district pui-poses'. On May 
18, the New Hampshire Legislature 
passed a law which put both dis
tricts into one for the whole town. 
Later the New Hampshire Tax 
Commission rendered its opinion 
that the old budgets could not be 
used for. the consolidated district 
and asked the school board to hold 
a new meeting to officially raise 
and appropriate a new budget to re
place _the 't^o .separate budgets.;. 
This special district meeting is for 
this purpose. 

The meeting of the district, 
which raised and appropriated mon
ey for the new school is not af
fected in any way by this new 
meeting. This budget is for operat
ing expenses for the coming year. 

The budget for the consolidated 
district would normally be ex
pected to be quite similar to the 1 

totals of the two separate budgets 
voted by the Town and Special 
districts last March, since the whole 
TowAi of Hillsborough still hsls the 
Same total number of pupils and 
in the end it is the number of 
pupils which controls schoor costs. 
Howeyer, the consolidation of the 
districts will And all 7 and 8 grade 
pupils going into the High schooL 
This transfer will enable the school 
board to get along by operating 
only the Upper and Lower Village 
schools this year besides the High 
and Grammar schools. This will 
necessitate the hiring of eight in
stead of ten elementary grade tea
chers. This saving of teacher sal
aries is offset by new transpor
tation costs, much larger, retire
ment costs due to a new retirement 
law, and a probable interest charge 
on tlie new bond issue. 

(Proposed Budget Page 4) 

News Items 
From Antrim 

Mariettit S . Lans^ 
Antrim Correspondent 

Tel. Antrhn 90-11 

Coming Event* 

Friday. August 25 
3 p.m. W.R.C, food sale at 

Clarence Rockwell's store. 
Waverley lodge, I.O.OiF., meets 

8 p.m., Odd Fellows hall. 
Square dance. Grange hall, 8:30 

p.m. 
Annual D. A Jl.,, service at Cathe

dral of the Pines, Rindge, Sunday, 
August 27, 3 p.m. , 

Funeral Services for 
Frances Pease Hunt Proctor 

HILLSBORO—-Mrs. Frances Pease 
Hunt Proctor, Widow of the late 
Winfield Scott. Hunt, and Alexander 
Proctor, passed away at the hospi
tal in East Hartford,. Conn., on 
Wednesday, August 16, at age of 
82 years. She was born at Ports
mouth, the daughter of. Wilbur 
and Adelaide (Hill) Pease. 

She was a member of the Eastem 
Star and. Rebekah's at W'indsor, 
Conn. Survivors are two sons, 
Clellan J. Hunt of Hartford, Conn., 
and Charles W. Hunt of Hillsboro; 
a daughter, Mrs. UUie Pike, of 
Westfield, Mass.; a sister, Miss Allie 
Shipman of Portland, Conn; six. 
..grandchildren and several- great 
grandchildren. 

, Services were held at the gra^e 
in Maple Ave. cemetery, Hillsboro, 
on Monday, August 21st, at 2:00 
p.m., with Dr. . Whitney S. K. 
Yeaple officiating. The Woodbury 
^nd Son Funeral home was iij 
charge of arrangements. 

Kathie McCormack is visiting 
relatives in Bridgeport, Conn. 
Stewart, Jr., is with his grand
mother, Carlyle, in Jefferson and 
Margery Ann is visiting her grand
mother, McCormack, in Milford. 

Mrs. Herbert Wilson is a patient 
at Monadnock Community hospital 
where she' is iseriously ill. 

Mrs. Franklm Ordway is em
ployed at this hospital. . 

Mrs. William Stacey is recovering 
from bad bums received about the 
face and arms when the oven..of her 
gas range exploded. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Packard 
were called to Massachusetts last 
week because oif the sudden death 
of his brother. They remained to 
attend the funeral on Sunday. 

Invitations have been sent to 
former residents and members of 
Woodbury M e m o r i a l Methodist 
church for the annual Old Home 
sen-ice which will be held on the 
aftemoon of Sunday, Sept. 10, in 
the church. . 

Miss Elizabeth Tibbals, assistant 
editor di Children's Publications for 
the Board of Education and Publi
cation of the American Baptist Con
vention, Philadelphia, is spending 
£ three weeks vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Ralph H. Tibbals. 
She has just come from Toronto, 
Ontario, where she attended the In
ternational Childrens' Work Con
ference and the World Convention 
of Christian Education. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

PLAN COMMUNITY WIDE 
TESTIMONIAL TO Fr. QUINN 
HILLSBORO — Plans are being 
completed for a testimonial for 
Rev. Lancelot Quinn, former pastor 
of St. Mary's church, who was re
cently transferred to ; the pastorate 
of St. Christopher's church in Na
shua. Father Quinn will be the 
guest of honor at a party to be held 
in St. Mary's parish hall on this 
coming Sunday, August 27th, at 
4:00 p.m. 

Speakers will include: Rev. Jo
seph Donahue, Manchester: Rev. 
John Lynch, St. Anslem's College; 
Rev. Francis Butler, Henniker; Rev. 
Michael Murtaugh, Bennington; 
and Thomas Hines. Serge Bemard 
will serve as toastmaster. 

Songs and entertainment will be 
provided by the Sharps and Flats. 
sextet and Mrs. Nancy Whitehill 
The committee in charge of the. 
affair .is composed, of chairman, 
Edward McLaughlin; Edward Bald
win, William Bondar, Romeo Duval, 
Manuel Teixeira, Serge Bemard 
and M. B. Parmenter. At the coii-
clusion of the testimonial, chair
man Edward' McLaughlin will pre
sent Father Quinn with a substan
tial check. 

The public is invited to partici
pate in the testimonial. 

Stork Shower for 
Mrs . Richard Senecal 

. A stork shower was held for 
her new home at West Henniker, 
Mrs. Richard Senecal on Thursday 
evening by. Mrs. Robert Sterling at 
Others present were Mrs. Frank 
Cameron, Mrs. Freda Senecal and 
Mrs. Wilfred Dunlap, all of HiUs
boro. Mrs. C l a u d e Rowe, Mrs.. 
Myron Hazen. Mrs. Robert Bish
opric,, Mrs. Emest Greenwood, Mrs. 
Allison White, Mrs Dorothy Clark, 
Mrs. Francis Brown, Mrs. Bemard 
Hall, Miss Lavona .Meade, Mrs. 
Peter Metopoles, Mi-s. Edward Hat--
lack, Mrs. Kenneth Ward and Miss 
Eunice Hall. 

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Eunice 
McAdams of Hillsboro and Mrs. 
Goodrich. Games were played and 
refreshments, were served. ' 

Wbat People Are Doing In HENXIKER 
Mrs. D iamond Maxwell , Henniker Correspondent 

Farewell Party Given 

Te l . 35 -2 

:J^^^<:^&%X^ BRIDAL SHOWa GIVEN 
where they expect to live for nearly 
two years before returning home. 
They will be accompanied by their 
son and faniily, Mr. and Mrs. Ly^o*^ 
Rush, and daughter of Manchester. 
They will stay in Springfield, Mass., 
on Sunday night with Mr. Rush^s^ 
nephew and get a good start Mon
day morning. Mr. and Mrs. Rush 
purchased a house in Lake Worth 
about a year ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shedd of 
Fairfax, Vt., called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Mert Buckley last Friday 
afternoon. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Mert Buckley en
tertained their nephew and his 
wife. Ml*, and Mrs. George Russell 
Clark, and the Clark's nephew. 
George Whitman, all of Panama 
City. Panama, on Monday. 

Mrs. Alsada Hoffman will observe 
her 94th birthday on Monday at 
her home on Main st. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Kent, who 
are spending the summer in Deer
field, were calling on friends in 
town on Tuesday. Mr, Kent teaches 
at the College and Mrs. Kent is 
the college librarian. 

Miss Grace Donahue of Mont
clair, N. J., is visiting Mrs. E.. M. 
Cogswell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harford 
and daughter were in Portsmouth 
on Wednesday to visit Mr. Har
ford's brother, John, who is going 
overseas very soon. 

Norman Greenly is having a va
cation of two weeks fro(n his duties 
at the Merrimack Farmer's Ex
change. 

Warren Bergh has been having a 
vacation from his work at Rowe's 
Garage this past week. 

Arthur Kendrick, Jr., Billy Ha
zen, Harold Tucker, Jr., and Leon 
Cooper were in Boston Wednes
day to attend the ball game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunklee of 
Brattleboro, Vt., spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Silas Dunklee. 

Miss Marie Gardner is employed 
as secretary to the president -of 
New England College, Dr. William 
Mandrey. i . 

(More Henniker News Page 3) 

MISS MARIE GARDNER 
HENNIKER—A, bridal shower was 
held for Miss Marie Gardner on 
Tuesday evening, in honor of her 
approaching marriage to' Richard 
Knapton, at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas FT Fisher. She was assisted 
by Miss Marion Ryan and Mrs. 
Richard MacLeod. 

Invited guests were: Mrs. Jerome 
Bracy. Mrs. Philip MacLeod, Mrs. 
Duncan Carmichael, M,rs. James 
Doon, Miss Ellen Doon. Miss Jean 
Holmes. Mrs. Raymond Davis. Mrs. 
Emest Johnson and Mrs. Cora 
Severance of Hillsboro; Mrs. Arnold 
Ryan. Miss Dorothy' Ryan. Mrs. 
George Hatch. Mrs. Elizabeth Peas
ley, Mrs. Harold Clement. Mrs. 
Norman Greenly, Mrs. Oscar Hatch, 
Mrs. T. Edward Fisher. Miss La
vona Meade, Mrs. Bernard Hall, 
Mrs. Myron Hazen. Mrs. Ronald 
Daniels. Mi-s. Leona St. Germaine, 
of Worcester. Mass.; Miss Evelyn 
Damoui", Miss Joan Steele, Con
cord: Mrs. Roy Knapton. Mrs. Les
ter Cames, Miss Barbara Cames, 
Mrs. Francis Buxton, of Milford, 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Rush 

HENNIKER—Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
S. Rush were given a farewell sur
prise party at the Legion Home on 
Wednesday evening, Aug.. 16, with 
about 100 present. Members of 
of the Davis-Woodman post, Amer
ican Legion and the auxiliary, and 
their husbands or wives were invit
ed. Mr. and ^rs . Rush leave on 
Aug. 28 for Florida where they plan 
to live for about a year and a half 
before retuming home again. The 
party was a complete surprise as 
they thought they were going to at-
tend,a beano party after having din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Greenwood. 

The program consisted of violin 
solos by Richard Evarts with piano 
accompaniment by Mrs. Charles 
Phelps and readings by Mrs. Hilda 
Bruyneel of Weare. A purse of 
money was presented to them by 
James Doon. and a gold star pin 
was given Mrs. Rush to replace 
one she lost. She had an arm bou
quet of mixed flowers. 

_ , , T̂  , ,,T J „ • •̂ ^ ^ s informal social hour, Mrs. 
Conn.; Mrs Kenneth Ward, M.ss j j^^e^ Q ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^y^^ .^^^ ^^^ 
Jean Knapton, Mrs. Ralph Mac- singing. Refreshments were served 
Causland, Concord; Mrs. Dorothy 
Clark, the Misses Josie and Marilyn 
Davison, Mrs. Louis Gardner, and 
Mrs. Doris Clement. The following 
were invited from Spencer, Mass.: 
Mrs. Helen Daley, Mrs. Rita Chapin, 
Mrs. James Daley, Mrs. Richard 
Young, Mrs. Robert Daley, Mrs. 
Robert Chapin. 

After the many gifts were open
ed, a mock wedding was held and 
refreshments were served. 

M O O S E 
Isf Annual Clambake 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 10 
• CHICKEN LOBSTER 
• REfRESHMENTS 

Fish & Game Club Grounds 
PRICE 4.00 

(Ticket deadline Sept. 4) 

by Mrs. Meade, Mrs. Josie Presby. 
Miss Lavona Meade, Mrs Gwen
dolyn Hall and Mrs. Myrtie White. 
The beautiful gladioli used for 
decorations were given and ar
ranged by Mrs. Bessie GanunelL 

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Bochert. 
Mrs. Francis Brown and Mrs. 
Claude Rowe spent the weekend at 
the Belgrade Lakes in Maine with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Colby Barker 

Uncle Cy Says--
Mud throwing is a dirty mess. 

It is a childish caper; 
"P"oli"T"icians throw the mud, 

Through the daily paper. 

Richard 
W. WHhington 
Auctioneer • Appraiser 

Tel. 17-12 Hillsboro Center 

Mr. and Mrs Albert Champagne, 
Mrs. Eugene Levesque, Mrs R. N. 
Farley ahd Fred Connor were in 
Francestown on Friday .. evening. 
Mrs, Champagne as master of Beat 
Hill grange served as Ceres. Mr. 
Connor gave a reading. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Oscar Hatch and 
children spent the weekend at Old 
Orchard Beach, Me. with Mrs. 
Hatch's sister who is vacationing 
there. 

Mrs. Harry Holmes is holding 
open house every Wednesday after
noon at her cottage st Lake Mas
sasecum. All members of the Wo
man's club are invited to visit her 
and bring their friends. They may 
play cai-ds. visit, go bathing, etc. A 
small fee will be charged and all 
proceeds are for the benefit of tha 
club. Refreshments will be served. 

Political Advertisement 

REPUBLICANS 
(EEP HIM IN THE STATE HOUSE 

RENOMINATE 

< SHERMAN 

ADAMS 
GOVERNOR 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

PRIMARIES 
SEPTEMBER 12 

Mm P. Catkitett, Ctulrman. 
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The Longest Bargain Counter In Town - - Messenger Classirieds 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
AU advertisements appearing under this head 2 ^^ 
cents a wora; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra ' X 
insertions of same ad .̂ 1 ceht a word; minimum | I 
charge 20 cents, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. W 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
^^ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT C A N T BE SOLD 

Hillsboro Center 
Mary Powers 
CORRESPONDENT 

Pickling cucumbei-s, tomatoes, sweet 
com, apples and vegetables, at 
roadside near Duston's, Concord 
road. G. Kunert. 35* 

FOR SALE — Mahogany dining 
room set, five straight, one master 
chair, table with asbestos mat, 
buflet. Call 79 West Main st., Mrs. 
Kenneth Trott, Hillsboro. . • 35* 

"WANTED — Counter Girl. $3.00 
per day and meals. Hillsboro Diner. 
Hillsboro. ' 35-36* 

FOR SALE — 35 mm motion pic
ture projector. Excellent condition, 
Best offer. Albert Barrett, Tel. 143, 
Hillsboro. 35* 

Shephill Kennel Registered cock
ers. Black and Tans. Blonds Reds, 
Blacks, Red and Whites. Abo stud 
service. Mrs. Arthur Hill, New Bos
ton N. Hv 35-38* 

OFFICE MACHINBS - SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

••Our machine Loaned While Youn 
is Repaired" 

CHASED 
22 West St, Keene, N. H. TeL 1300 

FOR SALE — Pr. horses, har
nesses, scoots, new camp, bam for 
4 horses, Henry Bowen Bridge St. 
Hillsboro 34tf 

FOR RENT — One large tenement 
vrith bath and hot water tank, on 
Myrtle street, newly repainted and 
papered. Inquire S. S. Jabre, Dur
ham, Tel. Durhaih 13W or Jabre's 
General Mart, Tel. 210, Hillsboro, 

FOR SALE — 1941 Hudson sedan 
delu.xe, r. & h., nylon slip covers, 
new battery, Kelley Springfield 
tires. Box. H. cio Messenger Oflice, 
Hillsboro. 31-36* 

WE REPAIR 
all makes of sewing machines. Also 
buy used machines for cash. In this 
vicinity eyery Wednesday. Drop a 
card or telephone 2285, Concord, 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 22 
School St., Concord, N. H. 

FOR SALE — Summer home, ap
prox. 30 acres; good water; 12 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bames. of 
New York are spending the week at 
the Homestead. 

Miss Helen Shattuck is spend
ing two weeks at Cape Cod with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shattuck. 

Miss Helen Barnes, Miss Cath
erine Faulkner and Miss Clemen
tine De Roco- spent a long weekend 
at the Brick house. 

Miss Lily Moberg of Dorchester, 
Mass., is visiting Mrs. Frank With
ington for a week. 

Miss Carr of Ashby, Mass., is 
visiting Miss Mildred Nelson for a 
few days. 

Miss Anna Katele is occupying 
Mrs. Withington's Guest House for 
two weeks. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Smith 
and family visited Mrs. Smith's 
sister, Mrs. Gertrude Smith, in 
East Barrington.on Monday. 

The ladies of the Benevolent So
ciety of the Congregational church 
held a very successful sale in the 
vestry last week. 

The w'orkmen are widening the 
East Washington road preparatory 
to making it an improved road. 

The auction sale at the Center 
club which was to have been the 
19th of August has been changed 
to the 26th at 8:00 p.m. 

H. G. WELLS 
TRUCKING OF 

ALL KIND5 
Telephone Deenng 270-2 

MONUMENTS 
GRANITE & MARBLE 

I Marken ^ Cemetery Lettering 
Hillsboro Agent 

P. J. WOODBURY 

CUMMINGS BROS. 
274 No. Scate St. Coneord 

1 

HILLSBORO 
Business Guide 

Serving Hillsboro and Nearby Towns 

We buy Antiques of all kinds — 
furniture, glass, china, dolls, lamps, 
jewelry, anything old. Tel.- Antrim 
116-23 or write Box 134; Benning
ton, N. H. . 32-41* 

acres border river; three fireplaces; 
large bam; some furtiiture. Can be 
used as year 'round residence. 3 

32tf miles from Hillsboro. John Van 
-^-.Hazinga, Real estate agent, 35 

A complete sununer cottage, built 
tb your requirements, an 18' x 
28' cottage with 12' x 16' porch; 
chimney; Bird asphalt shingles; 
2 picture windows; copper screen
ed; 2 coats Pittsburgh paint. Built 
for $1,400.00. V. E. Davis, con
tractor. Washington, N. H. Tel. 
Hillsboro Upper Village 12-21. 

GRANGE SUPPER T- There will 
be a supper and sale by Purling 
Beck .grange, P. of H. Saturday 
night,-'August 26. Eupper at 6 o'
clock. 7Sc. 36B 

Upper Village 
Grace M. Crane 
' CORRESPONDENT 

List Your Property 
with 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA 
Real Estate Agent 

We have tenants for good hornet. 

Rent must be reasonable 

• Summer Homes 

• ViUage Property 

WE WILL ADVERTISE 

YOUR PROPERTY 

Wm. H. Marchand 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATB^ 

Haisboro, N. H. 
Tel 139 

E. C & W. L. HOPKINS 
GtANm STATE ANP 

WmBuoia 
FtXBS 

HILLSBORO — GREENFIELD 
PBOMI: 192 PHONS 2401 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

HULSBORO 

GarafoU Bldg. T«l. 122 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY GO. 

PARK ft POLLARD FEEDS 

COAL-PARM SUPPLIES 

TeL 160 Hillsboro, N. H. 

t0^^^**************************** 

There will be a food sale in Spir-
itulist Hall Saturday aftemoon, 
August 26 at 2 o'clock. 35* 

WANTED — Woman to mind, 
four year old' and two school 
children after school until miother 
gets home from work, in your home 
or mine. Mrs. Renshaw, Bridge St. 
at Deering line. 35-36 

AVON products represented in 
Hillsboro by Mrs. Samuel G. La
Casse, Box 393, HUlsboro. 52tf 

FOR SALE — Ready-cut ticket 
•ize bristol cardboard for- card 
parties, dances, dinners, etc. In 
assorted colors. 100 for 25c. Mes
senger Office, Hillsboro, N. H. Ttf 

ED'S Radio & Appliance Service 
Plumbing and Wiring 

General Repairing 
Ed Devlin, Tel. 196-2. 

Trusty, unmarried woman, medium 
weight, and 45 more or less, to 
help poultryman. Home instead of 
high wages. State particulars. Box 
176, Antrim, N. H. 35-36» 

A baby bom Saturday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Emery passed away 
Sunday; 

Mrs. Grace Crane entertained 
twenty ladies with a plastic party 
last week. Mrs. Florence McClin
tock was the demonstrator. 

Because of the rain the Horse 
Show at HiUsboro Camp was held 
Monday. 

Miss Mabel A. Woodward from 
SomerviUe, Mass., is spending a 
week with. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Crane. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Langhorst 
and family from Belmont, Mass., 
entertained guests at Tip Tree over 
the weekend. 

We hear that Miss Jean Plumb 
is not gaining in health. She an(̂  
her mother live in Newport with 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Plumb. 

ARTHUR HUNTINGTON 
. The funeral for Arthur Hunting

ton was held last Thursday after
noon at the home at 2 o'clock with 
Rev. Oliver Fraser of Worcester, 
Mass., officiating. Bearers were 
Louis Davison, Lester Farrar, Har-] 
ry Hatch, Harry McComish, and, 
Lester Bohanon and Joseph Soule,. 
both of Contoocook. Burial was in 
the 'Quaker Cemetary. 

Litter registered English Spring
er Spaniel puppies, 3 mos. Reason
able. Best Blood Lines. Indian Head 
Kennels, East Weare, N. H. . 35b 

North Branch 
Mrs. Warren Wheeler 

CORRESPONDENT 

FOR SALE — Cocker Spaniel 
pups,, various colors, very reason
able price. Walter Shanley, HiUs
boro Upper VUlage, 33-36» 

AUCTION SALE for the benefit 
of HUlsboro Center club, Saturday, 
August 26, at 8:00 p.m. Donations 
gladly accepted. Clifford Murdough, 
auctioneer. 34-35* 

to 

WILL DO T R A C T O R WORK, 
also blasting and light trucking. 
Fred LaBier. Tel. 3-12. Box 296, 
HUlboro. 26-32*tf 

Pianos Tuned and Repaired. John 
C. Carew, Tel. 41-22, Hillsboro. Stf 

Advertise in the classified section. 

TO LET — Two buildings next to 
Methodist church. New garage, 24' 
X 36'; MiUc house about 14' x 36'. 
A. A. Yeaton, Tel. 135, HUlsboro. 

30tf 

C A R S FOR S A L E — Blanche 
Whitcomb. Tel. 19-5, Henniker, N. 
H. 35 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Offke 
OPEN CLOSED 

Moa, Tucfc, Thur*. 8 ajn. 9:90 p A 
Wadsutday 8 a.m. Nooa 
Friday 8 •.m. 8 pjB. 
Saturday 8 aaa. 10 p.ak 

L O D C I S 

Textile Worker's Uaton of 
America—Local 401 

Meettngi: TUrd Sunday of the 
xaeB& in Municipal Hall, at 2:30 
p. n . 

PTM., Seott Nelson 
Viee-praa., Barry Whitney 
Bee-Sec Jehn Evans 

; Zla-Sec., E. Erddne Broadley 
; Sgt of Axms, Mose Robertson 

Trustees, Hury Cote, Roger 
Sleeper aad Bert Skinner > 

f I - •'• ' ^ ^ 

Linwood Grant was confined 
his home last week by illness. 

Mrs. Marah Whitney, former res 
ident, spent the weekend at Mal 
colm Frenchs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bartlett 
and son from Fitchburg, Mass., 
entertained his sister, Mrs. Dyer, 
over the weekend. 

One of the thunder showers last 
week caused some excitement when 
lightning entered the cellar on, 
water pipes at Dr. Fischers. They 
soon discovered smoke and applied 
the hose; meantime calling the fire 
department who quickly respond
ed - but the Dr. had things con
trolled. Earlier in the day a haU 
storm struck the Branch and near
by places and practically ruined 
the gardens. The ground was com
pletely covered. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Boyd of Wil
mington, Mass., visited Malcolm 
French and famUy the first of the 
week. 

According to past observations we 
will expect the bam swallows to 
start on their trip for winter quar
ters on or about August 28. The 
late Madison Mcllvin used to say 
they didn't vary a day, then we 
will have more flies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGown and 
niece spent the weekend at their 
cottage. 

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Grabacheia 
of New York spent the weekend 
with Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Fischer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richardson, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Smith of Melrose 
vLs.ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K Richardson, over the week
end. 

Purling Beck Grange 
The third and fourth degrees 

were given at the last meetmg to 
three new members. Our Ladies' 
degree team gave the third and 
the officers from LoveU grange 
gave the foui-th. Sixty members and 
visitors enjoyed the meetuag to-
ice cream for the Pomona meeting 
gether. It was voted to fumish the 
on Tuesday, this to be in charge of 
Mrs. Howard Stevens. The ladies of 
Lovell grange are to fumish the 
cake. 

Next Saturday, August 26th, the 
grange will conduct a sale and 
supper. The sale wUl be on the 
Grange hall lawn and wiU be in 
charge of Mrs. Lewis Lincoln, from 
four to six o'clock. The supper 
from six to eight wiU be in charge 
of Mrs. Grace Crane. 

CONSERVATOR'S NOTICE 
Notice is hearby given, that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
by the Judge of Probate for the 
County of HUlsboro, conservator 
of the estate of Henrietta R. Spoon
er of Weare in said County. 

All persons having claims against 
said Henrietta R. Spooner are ire-
quested to exhibit them for ad
justment, and aU indebted to make 
payment. 

Dated the 17th day of August, 
A.D. 1950. 

Alfred Osbome 
35-37 • Conservator 

Johnny's Taxi 
Call us and ride in a com

fortable new Chevrolet 

TELEPHONE 29 
ANYWHERE AMV'i'iMl! 

Main Street 

ANTRIM, N . H . 

Hillsboro Feed Compaay 

Hnuaoao — Tsu S2 

, Bailey's Teaaant Brand" 
, .TESTED FEEDS 

Deity Rations, StoCk Feed, Poultzy 
Feed& Seed Grain, Field 

Seed and Flour 

51 Telephone 
Hillsboro 

STAND AT CORNBR IN FRONT 
OF BALDWIN'S STORE 

for Bert Lane 

TAXI 

********************************a 

Hillsboro 
Lumber Co. 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

Lumber, Roll Roofing, 
Sbingles, Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, Etc 
Glazing - Shopwork 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

OFFICE AT HOME 
TeL 90 Hillsboro, N. H. 

West Main Street 

BACK HOME AND HAPPY 

Happy with the thought that 1 
membered me with beautiful flow
ers, carda, fruit, nuiny gifts and 
had so many dear friends who re-
kind wishes tohile I was in the hos
pital and a great big thank you 
for the Community card. For all 
this I sincerely thank you, 

George F, Gould 

Lower Village 
Mr*. Dorothy G. Oner 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mrs. John Pearson retumed from 
a 3 day stay at Peterborough hos
pital on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palmer have 
moved to Hartford, Conn. 

Mrs. Josephine Fuller celebrated 
her 87th birthday on August 14. At 
noon her brother, Wm. Manahan, 
took her to dinner at the Hancock 
Inn in Hancock. She had several 
caUers. cards and flowers to com
plete the day. 

Mrs. Hiram Brower visited with 
her aunt, Mrs. Josephine FuUer, 
last week. 

Mrs. Wm. Manahan retumed 
from an auto trip to Maine with 
her sister and husband from Staf
ford Springs, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis, son 
and daughter of Providence, R. L, 
visited with their father and sister 
at Chimney Comer last weekend. ' 

Mr. Charles Davis and daughter 
have been in Winchester on busi
ness this week. 

Mr. Irving Jones is enj03rbig his 
vacation at "Jonesmere." 

Mrs. Andrew Lewin entertained 
Mrs. C. Hulton Rich of Moo^us, 
Conn., last week. This week her 
guests are Mrs. June Dennis, Miss 
June Dennis and Mrs. Pihllip I^rons 
of Danvers, Mas8.f 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of probate 

To all persons interested in the 
guardianship of Delia M. Sides of 
Antrim in said County, under the 
guardianship of John M. Lang. 

Whereas said guardian has iUed in 
the Probate- Office for said County 
his petition for license to sell the 
real estate of his said ward, said 
real estate being fuUy described in 
his petition, and open for examin
ation by all parties interested. 

You are hearby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 19th day of September next, 
to show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be aUowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the HUls
borough Messenger a newspaper 
printed at HiUsborough in said 
County, the last publication- to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

'Given at Nashua in said County, 
this l6th day of August A. D. 1950. 

By order of the Court, 
35-37bf Wilfred J. Boisclair 

PLACE YOUR 

REAL ESTATE 
With us For Sale or Rent 

CaU or Write 

Arnold's Realty Co. 
TeL 18-4 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

Wm. J . Dumais 
RANGE 6? POWER 

BURNER 

SALES & SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. TeL 7 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MAATIN 

RAW Am PASTEX7sizn> 
MILK AKD CREAM 

BUTIB — COTTAOS CREESB 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
PHONB IT.4 

MESSENGER PHOTOS 25e 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To aU persons interested in the 
guardianship of Delia M. Sides of 
Antrim in said County, under the 
guardianship of John M. Lang 

Whereas said guardian has fUed 
in the Probate OflFice for said 
County his petition for license to 
ward according to contract, said 
convey the real estate of his said 
real estate being fully described in 
his petition, and open for examin
ation .l>y all parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 
19th day of September next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the HiUs
borough Meaaenger a newspaper 
priî ited at HiUsborough in said 
County, the last pubUcation to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court , 

By prder of the Court 
Given at Nashua in said County, 

this 21st day of August A.D. idSO. 
WUfred J. Boisclair, 

35-37 M.M.B.- Register 

Bedell's Garage 
Dodge-Plymouth Salaa dt Service 
— G E N E R A L REPAIRING — 
CompUta Front Bad Aligmnant 

• a d Cerrecdon 
Ga« and Qectric Welding 

Undercoadag 
Automobile G1«M Cot 

and Inttalled 
Wtatkae and Road SafAea 
Body Worfc aad Paiaiteg , 

Main St., Hillsboto 
TeL 89-2 

The Golden Rule Is Our Motto 

Woodbury 
Funeral Home 

UP-TO-DATE EQUn>KffiNT 
TELEPHONE HILLSBORP 71 

Day er Night 
Our service extends to any New 

England State 
Where quality artd costs meet yotrt 

oum figure 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office viaita at 
71 Main Street HilUboro. N. K 

Phona 171 

I teth Motor Sales 
CHBVR<X£T SALES » SBRVICfi-

Conputtt AtttocBOCzw ScfTic# 

AU MakM ef Can 
PASTS AND Acccssoioa 

BATTEaXES, TSXS AMD TtJBIS 

leiRTZOK 

UNDERCOATINQ 
24 HOUR ROAD SERVICB 

~ TBL. HIULSBOSO 113 

Joiii tftre Spencer Qub 
CaU MRS. HARRY McCUNTOOC 

SPENCER CORSETIERRB 
HILLSBORO 131-11 

Furniture 
REPAIRED - REFINISHED 

RE-UPHOLSTERED 
FOR ESTIMATES 

Antique Fumiture Restored 
By Exp. Workmen 
The CMd Pme Shop 

HilUMre, N. H. 

CALL HILLSBORO 18-4 

General Contractor 
•Uo Electrical and Plumbiag 

Punp* fer Sale or Rent 

Welh Oeaned 
CARROLL E. G R E E N B 

Weat Deering, N. H. 

PAINTING, Contracting 
.&. Interior Decorating 

ffiED C. GREEME 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 18-15 HilUboto 

MESSENGER PHOTOS 25e 



HEX]¥IK£R 
Business Gnide 

Serving Henniker and Nearby Towns 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Cetaplete Praecriptien Department 
Szcs ROOM Svmjxs — Strnpansa 
COSUETICS — FotTNTAIN SERVXCS 

N E W S P A P E R S — P E R I O B I C A L S 

KEranKER, N. H. 

W. H. Howlett 
REGISTERED 
ELECTRICIAN 

House Wiring 
& Repairs 

TEL 58 OR 32-3 
MSNNIKER, N. H. 

^'*******'*rrr'*rf^r-ff r f f rrif f-Tf Jif j j jL 

MARSHALL ROWE-Zen'e^ 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY SALES-REPAIRS 

HENNIKER, N. H. 

»^»^^»^»|^»»^»^#»^»^#^»»^^»#>»»^»^^»»J 

Carpenter 
(35 YEARS REGISTERE9) 

OPTICIAN 
TELEPHONE 26 

"On Ilie Square" Hetmiker, N . R 

B. J . Bishonrio 
Plumbing & Heating 

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIBNCB 
Agenu for Rlieem, Permaglai and 

Oronoque Electric Water Heaten 
•ad York Heat Oil Burtien 
Telephone: Shop 30>House 14-22 

Henniker, N . H . 

Blanche's 
DRESS SHOP 

Dresses, Nylons, Underwear 
Main St. over Tel . Office 

H E N N I K E R 

What People Are Doing In HENXIKER 
Mrs. EMamond Maxwell, Henniker Correspondent 

Mr. and Mrs. Lydoi} Jameson and 
two sons, Mrs. Ula Fortune and 
Dick Fortune of Bradford and Mrs. 
Theron Jameson recently went to 
the top of Mt. Ascutney in Ver
mont. They drove as far as possible 
and theh walked up one of the 
trails, a distance of about % of a 
mile. 

Miss Nyleen Hammer of Concord 
spent a weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lydon Jameson. She recently 
retumed from a trip to New Mex
ico, She was gone thi-ee weeks. 

'Mrs. Hannah Chase recently won 
a prize of $5. from station WMUR 
in Manchester. She guessed the 
Woman of the Week and wrote a 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Knapp of St: 
Johnsbury Vt, spent Friday and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Phelps. 

Miss Roberta Hoyt of the Weare 
road has been visiting her sister 
in Revere, Mass., and other rela
tives in Manchester. 

We were recently mildly scold
ed because we didn't have a certain 
item in the.paper. There was just 
one reason it wasn't in the paper 
slightest idea that this person had 
and that was because we hadn't the 
been away. That was the point 
we tried to make recently and ap
parently failed. It is just not pos 

Tel. 35-2 

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church will hold their annual fair 
and sale next Wednesday aftemoon 
on the church lawn. There will be 
tables oi aprozis, etc., many articles 
for gifts, a table of food and candy, 
grabs for the children, tonic, etc. 

Robert Maxwell and Miss Judith 
lllaley of l̂ ast Weare saw "Charley's 
Aunt," at the Merrimack Play
house in Concord on Saturday eve
ning. 

letter answering the question which sible for us to contact every per-
program she liked best on WMUR- s°" every week. We try to contact 

The most beautiful rainbow we 
ever saw was in the eastem sky on 
Wednesday evening just about sun
set. The thunder shower which 
brought the most rain for ai month, 
was all oven The westem sky was 
pink fading into a pinkish gray in 
the southeast. It began to deepen 
and it was then that we saw the 
rainbow over Craney Hill. The rose 
.was very deep. In fact all of the 
colors were. Almost as we watched 
it began to fade with the setting 
sun and. was gone in a few minutes. 

Westly Nelson was in Boston on 
business a few days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Champagne, 
Mrs. Annie Davis, Mrs. Maude 
Douglas, Mrs. Eugene Levesque, 
Mrs. Alice Farley, Henry Rogers 
and Fred Connor were in Weare 
recently to attend Old Home Night 
of Halestown grange. 

Miss Mary Maxwell, student at 
Mary Hitchcock hospital, Hanover, 
was home for the weekend. 

Dr. and l^rs. Francis Childs of 
Hanover and Mrs. Childs' sister, 
Mrs. Marguerite Dreher, of Mil
waukee, Wis., spent the weekend 
with Miss Anna Chil tis. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stickney of 
Milford spent Sunday with Mrs. 
F. L. Chase. 

Miss Ruth Garland has been vis
iting a friend in Nashua for several 
days. 

Helen's Beaufy Shop 
WILL BE CLOSED 

August 19 till Labor Day 

REAL ESTATE 
OF ALL TYPES 

Write or phone uj your requirementi 

U S T I N G S WELCOMBD 

NewEndlandReaffyAgency 
Delbert E. Reade, Prop. .. 

Contoocook, N . H . Tel. 116 

TUHLE REALTY 
Edson H.Tattlemotisii. Tuttle 
Tel«t>h«tie 36-21 I Telephoae 93 

ANTRIM £ HENNOCBS 
New H a a p e h i f c 

DEXTERS, Opfometrists 
Mrytle St. FTiflabore 

New Office Hours 
TueKlay aad THURSDAY 

9M> aA to SIOO p.ai. 

DR. MZNOtT W. SAPPORO 
OptoOMtriM 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Day, Will
iam Cheney and Reginald Cogs
well recentiy 'motored to the top 
of Mt. Washington. 

The garage at the Congregational 
parsonage is being remodeled. The 
original bam door, at the end of 
the long driveway has been closed 
up and a window made in it. Two 
garage doors are now being made 
in the end on Prospect st. This has 
two'^dvantages. Two cars can now 
be easily .stored. Also, the driveway 
is much shorter to be shoveled in 
winter. 

• Mr. and Mrs. John Hollis, Mrs. 
William Clark of Weare and Mrs, 
Ross Robertson recently spent a 
day at Hampton Beach. 

Mrs. James Doon recently spent 
a weekend with Loma and Allen 
Doon at Nantucket, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brickley of 
Boston visited Mrs. Brickley's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Emest Rus
sell. Mrs. Brickley was Dagmar 
Russell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Favor and 
Mr. and ^Irs. Raymond Davis and 
daughter motored to Biddeford, 
Me., and the beaches recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Seller pf 
Quincy, Mass., have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cames. 

The following local 4-H club 
boys and girls were prize winners 
at the recent field day held in 
Wamer: Kathleen, Carol and Chris
tian Langej Sonny and Eleanor 
Huntington, all for their cattle; 
Marshall Connor for his poultry; 
Scott Greenly, Duane Patenaude, 
Duane Clement, Ben Mozrall and 
Danny Hazen, for garden; Eleanor 
Huntington, for clothing. 

Hiram Twiss is building a garage 
on the end of his house. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Morris are 
in town after their vacation spent 
in Nova Scotia. 

Sonja Brady has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gilchrist of 
Lynn, Mass. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Afflick 
and two children, Betty and Char
les, spent four days in Washington, 
R. I., las week with Mrs. Afflick's 
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hickey pf 
Pascoag, R, I., are visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Afflick unUl Sep
tember 1. They are godparents of 
Betty Afflick. 

Miss Janet Mozrall is employed 
at The Nook. 

PfiaiediOH 
WHEN YOO BUY A 

NEW , 
WATCH 

We test evefjr watdi oa 
the 

A sdeflci£e lastroBMSt 
that detects aay irrcgu* 
laridet ia any watch, a 
certificate of accuncy (o 
•store your sadsfactJen. 
Cone ia and we will 
test your preMat wuch 

FREEl 

laarin L Stevens 
Watdi tff^feWelry Reptiiifag 

HARVEY BLOCK, 
HILLSBORO 

Miss Marion Philbert of Manches
ter spent Saturday with Miss Mary 
Maxwell. 

Judith and Nancy Kenney of 
Bristol spent last week with their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gilbert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbert and 
two sons and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Connor and two children spent 
Sunday at York and Ogunquit 
Beaches in Maine. "The seals were 
coming in at Ogunquit and all en
joyed watching them, especiaUy 
the children. They met Peggy and 
Kenneth Brown who are staying 
there with their uncle' which made 
the day-.more enjoyable for the 
children. . 

Members of Bear Hill grange 
will Itttend services at the Metho
dist church on Sunday moming. 

Miss Phyllis R o d e n h e i s e r of 
Brighton, Mass., has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goss. 

Gerald Beane expects to have the 
cast renrioved from his leg by the 
end of this week. He broke his 
ankle a few weeks ago, and has 
traveled about the house in a wheel 
chair since then. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stickney of 
Milford visited Mrs. F. L. Chase 
on Sunday. 

Henry Cunningham, III, has re
tumed from Peoria, 111., where he 
will work for the CaterpUlar Trac
tor Co. He wUl take the college 
graduate training course for one 
year with the expectation of work
ing in the skies department Mr. 
C^unningham graduated in June 
from the University of New Hamp
shire as an Agricultural Engineer. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Medlyn of 
Jamaica Plain, Mass., spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Carpenter. 

Lewis Carpenter and Franklin 
Flanders of Weare attended a 
Shrine meeting in Berlin on Satur
day. 

those whom we happened to head 
had a news item. And if no one 
tells us, how can we print it? Our 
news work is supposed to be work 
for our spare time, but in the past 
few weeks it has taken more than 
that, and it is impossible for lis to 
continue long at that rate. So we 
do wish our readers would please 
cooperate a little more by giving us 
their news. If the readers enj'oy 
more news our best reward from 
them would be their news to print. 

Mrs. Clarence Edmunds has been 
attending the 69th national encamp
ment, Sons of Union Veterans of 
the Civil Wax and auxiliary in 
Boston this week. 

The Rainbow Girls are planning 
a food sale on Sept. 1, so watch for 
more details next week. 

(Political AdvertiicBteiU) 

A Messenger Publicadon—]| 
Thursday, August 24, 1950 

Dr. Joseph Hunter is remaining 
at Ogunquit, Me., for two weeks. 

X 

(Political AdvcttiiemcBt). 

For State Senator 
9th DISTRICT 

STANLEY BROWN 
Bradford 

(Political Advertiiement) 

THREE 
KiTCHEN 
RUGS 

These 9 by 12 kitchen lin
oleums are not the cheap 
grade. They are Bird Arm
strong, regular price in dty 
stores is tisually ^7.95 or 
^8.95, regular price at Eaton's 
is ^7^50. 

Just three at ̂ 5.00 each, all 
are perfect quality but dis
continued patterns. 

EATON 
Furniture Co. 

Main St. foot of Church St. 

OPEK SATURDAY NIGHT 

F I G H T E R -
WILLIAM L. P H I N N E Y , fomser N . H . 
Attomey General and ex.F.B.I. agent, 
« a y » : , • , 

"Our Farm Bureau and Gî ange 
leaders have commended our Sena
tor, Charles W. Tobey, for his fear
less and aggressive and ceaseless 
fight against the Godless, Rtwsian-

SENATOR TOBBY inspired menace of Communism. 

Knowing Senator Tobey as I do, a two-fisted fighter for the people 
and a blunt-spoken enemy of Communism and totalitarianism, I 
urge every thoughtful voter to recognize the vital importance of 
keeping Tobey on the job in Washmgton in these crucial and 
critical times." • , 

VOTE REPilBUUN ON SEPTEMBER 12, AND 
WIN with TOBEY 

Signed: Abbie Sargent, Chm. Woman' , Divi. ion Tobey-for-Senator Com. 

Hillsboro Cleaners 
& Dyers 

School Street, Hillsboro 

Waparaeu iatka aaarta tliat ma. 

AUfiUST 
rt—tattla al Ung tiiaai, 

1774 
tt-Ui. 

Jopen, 194& 
tl—tngbem taaag iiai, 

tart'nti br 17 vMewt, 
47 ckiUrtR, 1177. i 

tS—tin\ NigroM orrn« et r 
JsniMtavii, Ve, 1619 k 

Jl—Gten Curtu tan maw V 
vcfid llijkt racari—M f 
niln III aaa kour, 18 t* 
mtnutn z 

SEPTEMBER ? 
I—Nr: V •matt ĉlorvtf, l) 

'?jT. 'eyiKking Wor:̂  * 
v,c, I, r, 

reminds you that opening day 
of school, is not far distant—now 
is the time to have the children's 
sweaters, suits and dresses clean
ed ready for the day Jr. march
es off to school. 

PICK-UP SERVICE—Antrim and 
Bennington — Monday and Thun-
iay; Hennilcer and Weare — Tuee. 
day and Friday; Hillsboro — Mon-
Jay thru Friday and Saturday morti. 
ing. 

^•'•x-

Only Chevrolet offers such a 

e e e aMcl at the lowest prices, too! 
You con ehoott between 

Styleline and Fleetline styling 

M a n y an admiring glance will fo l low 
you when y o u roll by in your n e w 
Chevrolet with Body by Fisher. That's 
true whether y o u choose a Chevrolet 
Styleline model , with "notch back" 
styling, as the designers call it, or a 
Chevrolet Fleetl ine model , with "fast 
back" styling. Both are available o n all 
Chevrolet sedans and at tbe same 
prices! Rcmember-ChevrcJe t is the 
only low-priced car tbat offers these 
t w o outstandingly beautiful types o f 
•tyl ing . . . thus giring y o u an oppor
tunity to express your o w n individual 
taste in motor car beauty. 

America's Best Setter 

m 
m 

m 
t» 
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Yeu con choose between 

AutomaKc and Standard Drive 

You have an enviable choice of en
gines and drives in Cbevrolet, too. 
You can buy a Chevrolet combining 
Powergllde- Automatic Transmission* 
and 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine 
for the finest no-shift driving at lowest 
cost, or a Chevrolet combining the 
highly improved standard Chevrolet 
Valve-in-Head Engine and Silent Syn
chro-Mesh Transmission for the finest 
standard driving at lowest cost. 

'Combination of Powergllde Automatic 
Transmission and 105-h.p. Engine op
tional on De Luxe models at extra cost. 

m 

n 

You con choose between 
the Bel Air and the Convertible 

And if h's a sports model you want, 
here's your car! Choose the fleet, 
fashionable, steel-topped Bel Air, with 
smart, racy lines, extra-wide windows, 
and gray, leather-trimmed upholstery, 
and you'll have the only car of its 
kind in the low-price field. Or choose 
the equally beautiful Chevrolet Con
vertible, with automatic top that lifts 
or lowers at the touch of a button, 
and youll have the finest Convertible 
ia its price range. Also available it an 
all-tteel, four-door Sution Wagon-
smartest in iu field-listmg for $260 
test than last year. 

America's Best Buy! 

HEATH MOTM SUES 
Main St.. HiOsbero — Telephoae 113 
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Weare Sentinels 
Mrs. I rene Flanders, North Weare Tel . 500 

Fred C. Jones, East Weare 

Messengers For Sale at Colbum. Bros. Store, Lowe & Johnson, 
Comer Grocery Store, A. D. Eastman Store and Sawyer's Weare 
Center Store. 

Anne Banks, of the 1950 gradu
ating class of Weare High, is the 
recipient of a three year scholaf-

• ship to the Concord Memorial hos
pital, the donor anonymous. Miss 
Banks, who joined the class in her 
Sophomore year, will enter the hos
pital September 15. 

Mr. and Mrs, William Wheldon, 
Sr.. have returned from a trip to 
New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bauman, and 
children, Billy and Linda, visited 
Mrs. Bauman's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Gelinas, last week. The 
Baumans now reside in Feeding 
Hills, Mass. 

A meeting of the Salvation Army 
committees was held at Weiare Cen
ter Monday evening. Fred Jones 
is general chairman for the to-wn of 
Weare; Moses Clement, treas.; Mrs. 
Mildred London, resident chair
man; and welfare committee, Sam 
Chase, Wendell Colburn, Gordon 
Porter and Gordon Traver. There 
will be a drive for funds. Sept. 1st 
to 15th. with a goal of $100. $20. 
of. which remains, in town. $5. wis 
given from the local unit for the 
family recently bumed out. Boxes 
will be placed in all. the stores, and 
a canvass made. Mr. Chase and 
Mi's. London in charge. . 

The members of the Community 
enjoyed a covered dish dinner and 
corn roast last week at the home 
of Mrs. Helen Dearbom. The work 
of the afternoon was on quilts; one 
was finished, and one to be com
pleted Tuesday at Mrs. Dearborn's 
home, for Mrs. Bowie's home. Next 
week the club members are invit
ed to the home of Mrs. Grover 
Peaslee, on Weare Reservoir. 

Mrs. Mildred London, lecturer of 
Weare grange, represented Weare 
at the Lecturers' Conference at 
Burlington, Vt., last week. About 
1,700 grangers, mostly lecturers, 
were present with Mrs. Ehlers in 
charge of programs. Many new 
ideas were brought back, and sev
eral talks on the European situa
tion furnished much information 
for those present, to bring back to 
their home granges. Vermont night 
was distinguished with the flag of 
all United Nations. At the New 
Hampshire program, Mrs. London 
presented her specialty act, "En
joy Youi-self." with her own guitar 
accompaniment followed by a tap 

AND SEE THE 

SAVINGS 
T H « | - Y O U W I L L M A K I : 

Any aisle in your First National Store it 
trul,y Economy Row. On every shelf you'll 
nnd true value . . , unsurpassed quality and 
freshness at the lowett pottible pficetl 
Our buyert compare - and we know - thai 
no ttore tellt better food for l i t t money! 

Afiiteak, Gtapa at Paadh 

Mirabel Preserves 
Cleverdele . 'Al t tka 

Pink Salmon 
CWverdala . Yeliew Vi ' i 

Oleomargarine 
Fiaeit • CrMai Styb 

Maine Corn 
PaagaUr lake* • Cot 

W a x Beans 
Raatt • Feaey York Slate 

Apple Sauce 

ÂR 25c 

" 35e CAN 

P% 26c 

2 SHI 2 5 C 

2 c^s 25c 

2 ĉ Ts 33c 

Riitit • New EngbnJ 

Baked Beans 
Pei l i fM With Viiinin D 

Evangeline Milk 
Rdimend - WHh Temele S«««e 

Pork & Beans 
Fieeet • Fancy 

Tomato Paste 
Lerge Whole Oi ip 

Dill Pickles 
Pint NetMiiel 

Cheese Food 

2 ( ^ 1 39c 

3 CANS 3 5 c 

(̂ A'N 1 0 c 

iS^ 9c 

.ai2ic 
2LS 

LOAF 75c 

Brookside 

Ice Cream 
All Popular Flivort 

2 l^s 49c 

Finast Fresh Made 

Mayonnaise 
?aV59c . JI 35c 

Fin»«t • ?)nso(hy 

Peanut Butter 
Finatt • Ifnpertad 

Stuffed Olives . -
Swaat Mixad 

Pickles _̂ - : 
Finait .. --^ 

Sar.:?v.':ch Spread 
Popular Sandwkh PaveiUa 

U n d e r w o o d ' s Cevited Kom 

Lunch Tongue 

I PtCHdc fltaU 

'}St 29c 

*" 39c - • eiASS 

B°O'T 25c 

PT 
JAK 30c 

CAN | 7 C 

'" 29c CAN 

Swinten'f 

Boned Chicken 
MIribal • Pure Preianrei 

Strawberry 
Finatt - Pratarvai' 

Mustard 
Celeted, Whilt, Pimenle 

Sliced Cheese 
' King Otear Faney 8i!ti!ng 

Sardines 
Clevarcfalt - SelM Pack 

Light Tuna 

%£k 53c 

J'A' 'R39C 

j?R 1 3 c 

i-B 4 5 c 

^ ' 2 3 c 
7 at 

CAN 29c 

EVERYDAY SAVINGS 
Use In Cold Water 

Niagara Starch 
Exchange 

Orangeade Base 
Exchange 

Lemonade Base 
Always Freth 

S u n s h i n e Krispy crackers 

Jutt Heat <*> Serve 

pVe 19c 

'CA'N 17c 

CXN 17C 

PKG 2 8 c 

Cstt/ Alc'en 

' ' 27c O 

POTATOES 
Todayl Culttanding Valve 

10 '' 25c U. <•. ̂ Js I Gia;Ja 
r>*w Jrop 

Cott't Barnaul Quality • Jumje Si.* 

Cantaloupes ^ 19c 
Juicy California VaUfcia 

^̂ 'S'" 49c 
—^ . IB *a*^ Juicy ^amoinia vai*''Cia 

Prudence cemed Beef Hash CAN 3 9 C Oranges 5 
Del ic iout Beef Product Native Sia«*ntlain • Foi Ceolirg 

Prudence Roast Beef Hath CAN 43c Apples 4">'29c 
I Fano Sat^laii er Re<) Malaga 

)9c Grapes 2 >̂ ' 29c 
Piath Native icaberg 

Lettuce 2 ''" '̂ 25c 
O O f ' riath Young riavoiful 

Green Peas 2 '>» 29c 
I Luiciout Summot Fiavoiiul 

21 e Squash ^̂  Sc 

Red Sour PiWed * 

Cherries 
Finatt • For LighUr Caktt 

Cake Flour 
Large Whole Critp 

Dili Pickles 

20 01 
CAN 

2»/4l-8 
PKS 

QT 
JAR 

All' Pri«et Ml I h * Advoftitament B f e e f U . • Rrtt Nafiooei Setf-Servfee Super Merke** ie Thit VJeieHv -
Subieet •e Mertet CttancM 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 

dance, in old-fashioned' bathing 
suit. She will report on the con
ference at the next meetihg of 
Weare grange. 

Rev. Edward McGlenen will 
preach the final service at the 
South Weare church Sunday. Mrs. 
William Clark will be soloist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bruce enjoyed 
a double birthday party recently, 
the hostess being Mrs. Ren Phil
brick. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce have 
birthdays near the first of August, 
and each year celebrate with Mr.-
and Mrs. Philbrick and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Nichols. This year the 
menu was Italian spaghetti, with 
saladsj and a birthday cake ih 
green, white and brown, made by 
Mrs. Nichols. 

Since last week's paper, the long 
summer drought in Weare was 
broken by heavy rains, starting 
with a thunder shower which was 
so close that the lightning came in 
the Andrews home in South Weare, 
hit a metal bed, leaving a hole like 
a bullet hole in both bed and wall. 
It tore the walboard, ripped ofT 
boards outside and split ane rafter, 
also started a fire in bedding and 
curtains, making a call to the fire 
department necessary. Mrs. An
drews burned bne hand, for which 
the firemen applied first aid before 
taking her to a hearby home.. Not 
•much pecuniary damage was done, 
fortunately, thanks to a wide-awake 
fire department. 

The Sunday night .sing was held 
this week at the home Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Crandall Wallenstein. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reade and 
daughter. Gertrude, have returned 
frpm a visit, with friends in, Phila
delphia. 

The Turner family reunion wa% 
held Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Rice, at South 
Weare. Plans were made for a 
picnic lunch out of doors, but on 
account of the rain tables were' set, 
in the house, for , nearly thirty, 
where dinner was sei-yed about 
noon, as maniy of the relatives had 
driven from as far" ias New Bed
ford, Mass. After a leisurely meal, 
with many reminiscences, and re
newing of family ties, the party 
broke up in mid-aftemoon, as 
many were quite a distance from 
home. Attending from Vermont 
were Marianna and Marion Wam
er, Richard, Alice, Joyce and W. L. 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon L. Turner and son, 
Leon, Ruth S., Joan Ann, and 
Harry W. Turner, all of Middle^ 
bury. Vt.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Youtt, of New York; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Tumer, and Kathryn and 
Richard E. flirner of North Dart
mouth. Mass.: Mr. and Mrs. GSorge 
Davis and Wanda Kesinki of New 
Bedford. Mass; "Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Tumer of GofTstown. About 
twelve other members of the Turn
er family were unable to attend. 

The third in the series of services 
at the South Weare church was 
held Sunday morning, with Rev. 
Edward McGleneii minister. Oscar 
Straw was "soloist, singing. "My 
Task." and "Love.Divine." Flowers 
for the, service were brought by 
Miss Mabelle Jacobs. Two children 
.were chistened at the close of the 
services, Dale Everett Chase, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Chase, 
and Bruce Wendell Merrill, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merrill, 
each child being presented with a 
red rose by Rev. McGlenen at the 
end of the impressive christening 
rites. 

Mrs. Harry Holmes Hostess 
To Woman's Club Board 

HENNIKERp—The members of the 
executive board of the Woman's 
club met with the president, Mrs. 
Harry Holmes, at her cottage at 
Lake Massasecum on Tuesday. 
Others present were Mrs. Lewis 
Carpenter, Mrs. Emest Coombs, 
Miss Anna Childs, Mrs, Henri Belt-

zund, Mrs. Ross Robertson, Mrs, 
Alfred French, Mrs. John Hollis, 
Mrs. Robert Goss, Mrs. Alfred 
Colby and Mrs. Grover Annis. 

A luncheon was served at noon. 

Wesley and'Foster Herrick have-
retumed from their camping tr ip; 
in Northern Maine. 

Emest Cilley is confined to his 
home on Crescent St. by illness. 

"Mrs. Ella Jones accompanied by 
her son, Charles, and grandson. 
Russell, from Portsmouth, attended 
Old Home Day in Acworth on 
Wednesday. 

The grange players of Halestown 
grange are presenting "Aaron 
Slick from Punkin' Creek." 

James Fitzpatrick who has pur
chased the Toy Mfg. Co., was an 
East Weare visitor last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Huntoon and 
son. Curtiss. spent a week in 
Rhode Island recently. 

"Sam"' GowTie of Contoocook 
called on friends in East Weare 
Monday. 

Arthur Straw and his wife, foi-m
er residents of East Weare, called 
on relatives and friends Tuesday. 

Daniel Eaton's house on Sugar 
Hill is nearing completion. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Phenix of 
Salisbury, Maryland, are spending 
a vacation in Weare and called on 
East Weare friends Tuesday. 

Mrs. Lorenzo Bean held a plastic 
party at her home Monday night. 

Mrs. Elsa Muzzey accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Sargent to 
Batchelder grange in Manchester, 
Monday night. > 

Mrs. William Stokes motored to 
Wells. Maine, recently. 

Mrs. Jennie Felch spent Satur
day night with her son, Harold, at 
the Cilley place. 

FOR SALE — Boat and trailer, 
Briggs & Stratton '^k. h.p. inboard 
motor with air cooled, engine. Price 
$175; Tel. 237, Hillsboro. 35-36 

PROPOSED SCHOOL OPERATING BUDGET 
Hillsboro School District 

July 1, 1950—June 30, 1951 
Administration: 

Salaries of district officers $885.00 
_ Supermtendent's salary (local share) 1,166.50 

Tax for statewide supervision 746.00 
Salaries other administrative personnel 983.20 
Supplies and expenses 1018.47 

Instruction: 
Teachers' salaries (High school) 29,500.00 
Teachers' salaries (Elem, grades) 20,450.00 
Books and instructional aids (High sch;) 715.00 
Books and instructional aids (Eliem. grades) 1,515.00' 
Scholars' supplies (High school) 800.00 
Scholars' supplies (Elem. grades) 1,200.00 

Operation of School Plant: " 
Salary of janitor (High school) 2,000.00 
Salaries of janitors (Elem. schools) 2,200.00 
Fuel (High school) l.SCiO.OO 
Fuel (three Elem. schools) 1,350.00 
Water, light, supplies and expenses (High school) 950.00 
Water, light, supplies nnd expenses (Elem. school) 600.00 

Maintenance of School Plant: 
, Repairs and replacements (High school) 750.00 

Repairs and replacements (Elem. schools) 700.6o-
Auxiliary" Activities: 

Health Supervision (High School) 350.00' 
Health Supervision (Elementai-y Grades) 550.00 
Special activities (High school) 200.00 
Speciar Activities (Elem. Grades) 400.00 
Transpprtation of pupils 3,800.00 

Fixed Charges: 
State Retirement Assessments . 3526.75 
Insurance, Treasurer Bond and Expenses 1365.00 

Capital Outlay: 
New Equipment 1450.0O 

Debt and Interest: 
Probable First Interest Payment 1600.00 

Total Proposed Budget $82,570.92 
ESTIMATED INCOME OTHER THAN LOCAL TAXES 

From State Aid 
Federal Aid not including School Lunch 
Froni Trust Funds 
High School Tuitions 
Elementary Grades Tuitions 
Other (Includes Gymnasium Rent) etc. 
Surplus from previous year not encumbered 

, none 
1500.00 
2500.00 
5000.00 
6000.00 
100.00 
826.60 

Total Estimated Auxiliary Income 
Total Proposed Budget 
Less Auxiliary Income 

r 

District Assessment to be raised by 
local Property Taxes 

$15,926.60 
$82,570.92 
$15,926.60 

$66,644.32 

'goMPK^y BALDWIN'S 

You' re not "gambling" canned goods and staple 
when you shop at the foods always satisfy. Re-
S Q U A R E M A R K E T . O u r m e m b e r we're o p e n 
high quality meats, fresh evenings for your conven-

I fruits and v e g e t a U e s . . . . ience. 

TOP ROUND STEAK 
NEW YORK SIRLOIN 
BOTTOM ROUND 
Boneless POT ROAST 
Pure PORK SAUSAGE 
Lean HAMBURG 
Fancy Native FOWL 

Ib98c 
Ib $1.05 

Ib89c 
Ib69c 
Ib 55c 
Ib69c 
Ib49c 

BALL JARS 
pts. doz. QC^ 

qts. doz. QC^ 

Gel. 

Cider Vinegar 

COMPLETE LINE OF PICKLING SPICES 

KERR JARS 
pts. doz. 'JOat 

qts. doz. QQuf 

q q ^ Good Luck ( * u . 

^ ^ Ja r Rubbers 3 doz. « 3 ^ 

BALDWIN'S SQUARE MARKET 
r£l£P/yO/V£ /47 

f/<£5H FRU/TS & f/£GerA8Le5 
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League Informatioii Service 
'»y GLORIA HINES, for League of Women Voten of HillAoro • 

3?*+t , l° l !°2l!„ "® ^ ' " u - i5"°*^* *̂  °^' greatest County problem? nomical business way to operate. I 
im o ni. ,or.«,.,..«« ,., ,„ ,.,«,— Question C: How do you feel do not believe in city managers, from the questionnaires which were 

sent out to the various candidates 
seeking political office, Federal, 
State nad County. Questions here 
are of two kinds, one for the can
didate for County oflice, and the 
other for the Candidate for State 
and Federal office. 

Question A; (County, u n t i l 
otherwise designated)—What sug
gestions have ypu toward more 
efficient and economical adminis
tration of County Government? 

Question B; What do you feel 
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Church Notes 
Furnished by the Pastors of 

the Dififerent Churches 

METHOpISf CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Russell Perry, pastor, 

10:20 a.m. Hyrhn Sing 
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
Sermon by Rev. William Vastine, 
Pastor of the Methodist Church, 
Windsor, Connecticut 

• ST. MARY'S CHURCH 

Sunday: 
Mass: 7:30, 9:00 and 11:00. , 
Vrapers: 6:00 p.m. 
1st Sunday of Month: 7:30, 9:00 

11:00. 
Holy Days: 
Mass: 5:30, 7:00 and 9:00. 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 
Seveilth Day Adventist Church 

tneeting will be " held at Harold 
ramsworth's home, Center Wash
ington. Sabbath School Saturday at 
two o'clock. Preaching at three. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Hillsborough Centre 

Thg, annual communion service 
will'be held at the close of the reg
ular 11 a.m., morning service of 
worship. The Rev. Robert Beaven 
of Chicago will officiate at both 
services. 

DEERING COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Charles E. Reidt, Pastor 

Dr. Daniel A. Poling, editor of 
the Christian Herald, will be the 
guest preacher at the service of 
the Deering Community church 
next Sunday morning, August 27, 
at 11:00 a.m. He has just returned 
from Europe and will leave im
mediately after the service for 
Korea, Tokyo, and Formosa. 

Miss Doris Doe, of the New York 
Metropolitan Opera Co., will sing, 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
Effie Black, of Bennington. 

EAST WASHINGTON 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Services during August at 10:30 
a.m. 

HENNIKER -
METHODIST CHURCH 

10:45 a.m., Service of worship 
and sermon on "Salesmen, of God." 

Members of Bear Hill grange will 
attend the service. 

The fair by the ladies aid will be 
held Wednesday afternoon, August 
SOth, on the church lawn. 

^ CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Rohert H. Lewis. Pastor 
The church will be closed Sun

day as Mr. Lewis is still on his 
vacation. 

about placing all police, (state, 
county and town) under one cen
tral state authority? 

Answers from John J. Broderick, 
candidate for Hillsborough County 
Solicitor: 

Answer A; "The Judicial Branch 
of State (County) govemment is 
operating efficiently under a very 
heavy work schedule. I believe that 
the work burden now placed on our 
Superior Court Justices should be 
relieved by appointment of addi
tional Justices. This would assist in 
expediting disposition of Court 
Cases. 

Answer B; "Insofar as the Coun
ty Courts are concemed this is 
discussed, in question number 1. 

Answer C: "I do not believe that 
it is necessary nor am I convinced 
that it will be, more efficient nor 
economical. Under present arrange
ment towns receive assistance from 
State Police^ whiiT required or re
quested, and City Police normally 
do not require State Police assist-, 
ance—but it is available if neces
sary. The cooperation. between 
State Police and Hillsborough 
County Law, enforcement officials. 

I has been excellent." 
Answers from Donat . Cprriveau. 

Candidate for Registrar of Deeds, 
Hillsborough County: , 

Answer A; "We have a New 
Hampshire Cotmty Association that 
meets two or threp times a year to 
talk over our problems in the ex
change of views toward . more ef
ficient and economical administra
tion of County Government. 

Answer B; "Relief. 
Answer C: "No.-I do not believe 

in centralizing of Government 
powers—i twill eventually invite 
too much dictatorial authorities. 
Each City and Town have different 
problems and its citizens are in 
better position toward its solution. 
I believe in HOME RULE." 

Answers from Conrad H. Bel-
lavance, Dem., Candidate for Regis
trar of Deeds, Hillsborough County: 

Answer A: "I believe the Coun
ty Government should operate on 
an itemized earmark. Budget — a 
broken down Budget showing all of 
its expenditures. 

Answer B: "1 believe that one 
pf our problems is that too many 
County elected offices seek too 
many consecutive terms. I don't 
think it is good for any PoHtical 
Party to be in power too Jong. It 
cuts down on efficiency. , 

Answer C: "I believe this ques
tipn is a gobd one and should re
ceive a good deal of attention and 
study to see if it is more economical 
way to operate our County Gov.'' 

A postcript on Mr. Bellavance's 
questionnaire: "I am at present 
President of the Board of Alder
men in the City of Nashua, N.. H.-
also Chairman of the City of Na
shua Dem. Coipniittee. I have al
ways believed in a vei-y close eco-

Questions for Candidates for 
Federal and State offices: 

Question A: What soluUon would 
you propose to our state fmancial 
problem? 

Question fl: What is your stand 
toward State Aid to Education? 

Question C: List plans you bave 
for the impi-ovement of the District 
you hope to represent. 

Answers from Russell V. Wad
leigh, Rep. Candidate for Repre
sentative to the General Court 
(State Legislature) from Hills
borough, N. H.; 

Answer A; "In order to maintain 
a balanced budget, I do not deem 
it necessary or desireable to Put 
appropriations for public schools, 
the State hospital or other impor
tant institutions. Last year the Leg
islature, while making considerable 
progress to\vard reorganizing the 
government alongj lines of economy, 
did so at the expense of these 
most important State responsibili 
ties. Among the programs curtailed, to these shores. The"jealousy"of'Vhe 

LeHers To The Editor 
Editor 
Messenger 
HUlsboro N. H. 
Sir: 

The statement ih your editorial 
that the American system of private 
enterprise was brought over from 
Europe is illogical and does not j 
require much of an answer. It seems! 
to me that we would not need a 
Marshal Plan or ECA if that was 
true. Before 1787 this country was 
a series of colonies of Great Brit
ain, in large part, and had not de
veloped the system which we call 
American private enterprise. Fpr 
nearly a century and a half it was 
an agricultural economy, dependent 
upon imports for manufactured 
goods. After the great charter of 
freedom, the Constitution of the 
United States, was written and 
adopted, the genius of the breed of 
men who had settled' this new coun
try, asserted itself. The New Eng
land shipping industry, with Amer
ican clipper ships that traversed 
the oceans in the fastest timfe ever 
recorded, brought great prosperity 

was state aid to public schools and 
town roads. This particular "econ
omy," of course, saved the taxpayer 
exactly nothing ' since the burden 
was merely transferred from state 
to local taxes placing an especially 
unfair.tax load on the smaller town 
where there is less taxable prop
erty. • • , . • 

"The Timber Tax exemption is 
another piece of legislation which 
has proved burdensome to the small 
town taxpayer in general. Certainly 
it is impoi-tant that timber growing 
be encouraged, hever-the-less, it is 
neither practical nor fair to do io 
by placing an extra load on. other 
equally vital, already heavily tax
ed industries. 

"I sincerely believe that it is 
both possible and essential to 
achieve economy through efficient 
functioning of the governmental 
machinery rather than through cur
tailment of vital funds. Further, if, 
in spite of the legislatures best ef
forts to economize, it should prove 
necessary to impose additional tax
es I would vigorously oppose' a 
sales.tax oh food or head tax until 
all other possibilities had been ex
hausted. 

Ansvier B: "I am definitely in 
favor of state aid to education. 

Answer C: "1 will vote for any 
bill designed to encourage new 
industry in N. H., for example: 
Elimination of the stOck-in-trade 
tax which particularly burdens the 
textile industry, so vital to Hills
boro. 

"I would fayor an appropriation 
for the State Planning and Devel
opment Commission to be used to 
encourage new industry to settle 
in N. H. 

"I would favor state aid to public 
schools and town roads." 

More Candidates' answers to 
their questionnaires next week. 

.English over these developments of. 
shipping, manufacturing, and im
porting caused the friction in 1812 
and was apparent in the Civil War 
years later. Mass production was a 
later American . inovation. It could 
never have happened, in Europe. 
Prior to the Revolution, in Europ
ean countries,,a business was op
erated by the grace of the ruler of 
that section where he lived. The 
kings of England, Franc'fe, Spain, 
the various German' and Italian 
rtsto.s were despots and the coun
tries, totalitarian. The common man 
lived as a vassal of the ruler and 
had no "rights". Whatever he had, 
his person, lands, money, jewels 
family, were the property of the' 
ruler and could be taken from him 
at any time. Remember the Hessian 
soldiers in the Revolutionary war? 
Their services had been sold to the 
British by the ruler of Hesse, a 
German state. This country gave 
the common man a signal to do his 
best for himself with no cuts for 
rulers and politicians, so we de
veloped big "Robber Barons," Elias 
Howe, Robert Fulton, Singer, Mc
Cormick, Deering. Ford, Rockefel
ler-and so on, ad infinitum. If any 
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Decisions, right or wrong, have to 
be made quickly. If the workmen in 
them' should have control it will 
perish. Such is the,record. Sir Staf
ford Cripps is finding it out on a 
goyorhmental scale in Great Britr 
ain; The .socialist is a discontented 
man. and hates success, is envious 
of those lucky individuals whose 
particular t a l e n t s bring them 
gi'eat material comforts. He by 
nature, cannot be a successful 
leader and hew to the line of his 
teachings.. He has to be a despot to 
succeed in his undertaking. Social
ism is the acme of perfection in this 
imperfect world, cannot be made to 
work successfully. We must wait 
until, we get to Heaven, to see such 
perfection. . 

yours truly, 
Harry M. Bucklin 

laZTDiBI&t 

Mr. Bucklin says our statement 
that the American system of private 
enterprise was brought over from 
Europe is illogical. It may be ill
ogical, but surely the Indians didn't 
originate it. The first colonists were 
the Pilgrims who were dissenters in 
philosophy. Unlike, the Puritans 
who sought to modify or "purify" 
the English church they wanted to 
have their own church. (America 
has since developed over - 200 re
ligious denominations.) Their fore-

, ,̂ . - - - - . , j , fathers were small businessmen, 
ot them caused suffering to many craftsmen, a r t i s a n s , shopkeepers 

Time -Plaee -Fact 
, _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ . , _ , by Jeanne Eccles _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ , _ _ 

With so many fine Girls' Camps ; have both donated green shades to 
and Boys' Camps nearby, Hillsboro. the Wednesday Evening Painting 

NORTH WEARE 
FEDERATED CHURCH 

Mr. Larry Moore, Minister 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Worship Service 

ANTRIM 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Closed until September. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Reese Y. Henderson, Pastor 

11:00 a.m. Moming worship. 

CENTER CHURCH 

9:45 a.m. moming worship. 

WOODBURY MEMORIAL 
Christian Science service 10:45 

a.m. 

Christian Science Progranis 

MANCHESTER WMUR 610 kc 
Sundays at 9:00 a. m. 

BOSTON WBZ 1020 kc 
Sundays at 8:45 a. m. 

KEENE WKNE 1290 kc 
Sundays at 9-05 a m . 

proper, these last few weekends, 
has been a busy place with mothers 
and fathers visiting their young 
people attending these camps. Many 
lines qi endeavor, industrial, ed(ti-
cational. and artistic are represent
ed by this group. Frank Engli of 
Haver-straw is just one in the lat
ter group but he is also tops in it. 
being rated America's finest free 
hand lettering artist, and is also 
right hand man to Milton Caniff. 
cartoonist of the syndicated cartoon 
strip "Steve Canyon." 

In another week or two our blond 
and lovely Phyllis Bond, who has 
been visiting the Edwards will be 
back to the work a'day world and 
the city's turmoil. She has posed 
for us several Wednesday evenings 
and we have named her Hillsboro's 
Bicycling Chamber of Commerce, 
for she certainly is one of the towns 
most ardent boosters. 

A group of us drove over to 
Marlboro the other day to see the 
Keene Creative Artists 2nd Annual 
Exhibition at the Community hall. 
Over 70 paintings were hung in- , 
eluding two fine landscapes by 
Marion Ladd Symmes of Antrim 
and a small oil portrait of Jimmy 
Dowling entitled "Oldtimer," by 
myself, that won your vote at our 
own 3rd Annual-'Neighborhood Por
trait Show rSst June the 13th. Two 
statues of carved wood by Robin
son of Bradford created a great 
deal of comment, i 

They were cleverly conceived and , 
beautuully finished. He has a way 
of using the grain of the wood to 
bring out his ideas. 

Edna Weiss and Judge Derby 

Group, also another folding camp 
chair has made its appearance. 
When the class is real large some 
of us still have to hang up on a 
nail or kneel on the floor, both 
good for us but a little hard on us 
thjn boned ones. 

TIME: Every Wednesday eve
ning 8 to 10 p.m. 

PLACE: Cellar Studio. Valley 
Hotel. 

FACTS: You are welcome as a 
worker or a visitor and Stuart 
Bruce is our instructor. 

If you wish to join the aftemoon 
block printing class - contact Ger
trude Davis at the Chimney Cor
ner. This would be a good chance 
to make your own Christmas cards. 
Now is the time to start. 

American people, it passed unnot- '•''^° got on the wrong side of the 
iced, as millions flocked from Eur- track by reading the Bible and 
ope to these shores. The DuPont' interpreting it themselves. They 
company purchased the rights to ^^^ the Puritans combined forces 
manufacture and market cellophane • to fight the evils of the feudal sys-
trom the French inventors of the! '^m which you will remember re-
product. Cellophane was. introduced ' stilted in the decapitation of Charles 
to the American market by a New' ^ a"d the formation of the Crom-
York partnership in the paper bus- ^^'eHian Commonwealth. I think 
•"®", '" ^^^^- I was their banker'"^ost people will agree that we re-
and helped to bring in a moderate' ceived our system of law from the 
amount of the new product to be 1 English, our science from the 
sold to the candy industry. At that: Greeks, our principal religion from 
time bread and other bakery pro- t^e Jews. Ours is a European cul-
ducts, tobacco and other merchan- ture. 

dise requiring the maintenance of' t̂ was from these groups that 
a certain moisture content used a i *̂ ^ culture of the American was 
waxed paper made in this countrv. I °^'"'ved and in America where it 

ERRORS OF THE BOARD 
. If there eVer was a time to do 
some basic thinking about the 
schools, that time is now. With the 
costs of school support mostly a 
local tax problem, it behooves us 
all to see that the tax dollar goes 
as far. as possible, at the same time 
maintaining the type of schools and 
teachers our children are entitled 
to. Your presence at the school 
meeting August 30, 8:00 p.'m., can 
mean much. 

In our opinion one of the school 
board failures (tliis board and pre
ceding boards) has been the failure 
to adopt an equitable teaching sal
ary schedule. Secondly, the failure 
to publicly state teachers salaries in 
the. school reports is unfair to the 
teachers and to the man who pays 
the iDills. It is hoped that this will 
be rectified by the board, and if 
not by them, then at the next an
nual meeting. Instructions to the 
board might possibly be made as 
amendments to the adoption of the 
budget at the coming special meet
ing. ., 

In my opinion the board is wrong 
not to have public stated meetings. 
I do not intend to argue the matter 
further with the board at this time, 
but they may be assured that if 
need be I shall be a candidate for 
the board and shall further urge 
the election of board members 
favoring public stated meetings, 

Center-Clinton 

Words are not always the auxil-
iajies of Truth. The spirit, and 
not the letter, performs the vital 
functions of Truth and Love. 

—Mary Baker Eddy 

Within two years, all packagers 
of such material indicated an inter
est in cellophane, which was the 
motive behind DuPont's purchase. 
DuPonfs manufacturing facilities 
were adaptable to cellophane pro
duction without much change. Sev
eral million dollars went to my 
customers for their contract. I can 
not see any social harm in this pro
cedure even if a monopoly, because 
DuPont made the product more 
plentiful and a great deal cheaper. 
I have heard the same illogical ar
gument in connection with the 
aluminum company who made fhat 
metal a cheap product by bringing 
it to mass production from a labor
atory experiment costing many dol
lars a pound. The successful'corp-
oration is a totalitarian empire, it 
cannot function as a democracy. 

reached its greatest fruition 
In regards to aluminum, it was 

my impression that World War II 
found the U. S. in a yery short po
sition. It seemed that in order to 
keep prices up the monopolists held 
back expansion of the industry. The 
housewife paid dearly for h?i' 

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Center Congregational church will 
meet in the vestry. Wednesday, 
August 30. at 2:30 p.m. 

Paul Stacey from Boston is visit
ing his sister. Mrs. Herbert Bryer. 

George Lewis. Jr., is recovering 
frorri bruises caused by a fall from 
a load of hay. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Staples 
from Somerville have been at their 
Gregg Lake cottage while Mr. 
Staples was on vacation. 

Camp Sachem and Birchmere 
will close within a few days after 
a busy and successful season. Both 

iauce pans, the U. S. had 
aluminum for airplanes. 

Your observation regarding so
cialists is most interesting. Un
fortunately most of us can't wait 
until we get to Heaven. 

—J. V. H. 

There never was found, in any 
age of the world, either religion 
or law that did so highly exalt the 
public good as the Bible. —Bacon 

little camps have had a record attend
ance and an unusually fine program 
of activities has been carried out 
fit each camp. 

Sachem is operated by Lexington 
Ma.'ss., Boy Scout Council. 

Birchmere is a private camp for 
gii'Is who come from Westchester 
County, New York. 

The Harold Fleming family has 
been at their Gregg Lake home 
and Mr, and Mrs, Howard from 
.Annapolis are at their summer 
home. 

' tHfaOflTS^ M 

TO KEEP WARM WITH 
ECONOMICAL CLEAN 

HEAT 
Call 

James Ellsworth 
HTLLSBORO 

35-2 
. SJMtSB « FUEL'OIL 

ftOTTLB GAS DISTRIBUTORS 

CORPORATE PROFITS AFTER TAXES 

—from figure* compiled bjp U, S. ConuneK* Dcĵ t. 



• i P ^ - C y i rv^f.-.yc'i* 

CONCORD 
Business Guide 

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN 
WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 

BUICK GARAGE 

-*| Washington I 
Mrs. Ruth Otterson 

CORRESPONDENT 

LIZABEL GAY'S COL'JMN 
(Continued from Page 1) 

house, because it was never lived 
in except in the summer. 

FURNITURE 

Complcta HooM Fi tn i ibni 

CMVHiicat Ctadh Tattaa 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PA«n — B17/0K — Sasncm 

General .Auto Repairs 

TOP PRICBS FOR USBSS CARS 
4 BEACON 8TS8ET — PHONB 8781 

' 
\ 

SPORT SHOP 
>*** a*********t 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
C A. MORSB 

.%T 

AzBLETic GOODS — BICTO-ES 
, RjEFAiRZD —̂ . GUNS — AMMUNIHON 

BAB? CABRXAGES RE-TDBED 
SPORTINC GOODS 

140 N. MAW ST. PHONE 4207 \ 

BODY REPAIRS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Body and Faniar Ropur* 
"Comtlete Collision Service" 

PAINTING 
DURGIN LANE - CONCORD 

PHONE 1354 . 

SPORT SHOP 

M i * 

JEWELERS 
t*^************* 

W. L. Fickett 6f Co. 
JEWELER 

JDiAMONss — WATCHES 
JEWZLR? 

Gifts For AU Oeeationt 

N. MAIN STREET — CSNCORD 

BILL DUNN'S 

Sport Shop 
A Complete Lifie ot 

SPORTING GOODS 
Fot EvEsy SPOBT 

10 "PixMJsrt STKEET — CONCBCT 

RADIO REPAIRS 
*i^******************************i 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repmrs 

J foys — Records —Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCOKD 
kfjuxTji f frrrfrr- ' ••'•".********** 

MONUMENTS 
ORDER NOW FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY 

Perry Bros. Monument Co. 
Concord. N. H. Tcl. 4498 

HENNIKER 

Mr. and Mrs. Whitford Hall and 
son, Edward, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hall of Nashua visited Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dodge at Half Moon 
pond List Sunday. 

Dr. W. S. Bamey of Greensboro, 
N. C, a former resident here, call
ed on friends in town last weekend 
ihcluding Miss Ethel Goodwin and 
Mrs. Ruth Twiss. Dr. Bamey is a 
teacher of romance languages at 
the University of North Carolina. 

Miss Ethel Goodwin of New York 
City is vacationing at her sunimer. 
residence here. 

Mr. Herbert Ellis who was em
ployed by the Metropolitan Transit 
Authority in Massachusetts for 34 
years retired the first of July. He 
plans to make his home in Washing
ton, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellis and 
son and Mr. John Doorkey visited 
Mr. Herbert Ellis recently. 

Miss Flora Billerwell of New 
Haven, Copn., is visiting Mrs. Mar
tha Newriian. 

Mr. and Mi-s. Charles Angell and 
family are vacationing at the Brock
way cottage on Millen pond. Mr. 
Angell used to come here summers 
a few years ago. He now has five 
children. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cook, Bloem-
sontem, South Africa, and Miss M. 
A. Ficker, Helderderg College, Son-
erset West Cape, South Africa, 
were guests at the Ashuelot lodge 
last weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vemon O'Neil and 
family are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Adams. 

On Saturday, August 26, the 
I General meeting of the S.D.A. 
I church will be held. Sabbath school 
I at'10 a.m., sermon at 11:30 a.m., 
'and 2:30 p.m. Following the '2:30 
p.m., sermon there will be a bap
tism at Millen pond. Guest speaker 
will be H. S. M. Richards with his 
King's Herald Quartet Of Los An 

Mrs. Rickard, librarian of Fuller 
Public Library, reports the sale of 
worn or duplicate books as very 
satisfactory. There are still some 
more to be sold at an unbelievably 
small price, beginning at a nickel 
apiece. Mrs. Rickard and patrons 
of the library last week enjoyed a 
very beautiful bouquet of roses 
that came from Dr. Whitney's 
garden. 

Hillsboro people too numerous to 
mention, helped Hancock and Deer
ing celebrate their Old Home Days 
last Saturday. They enjoyed the 
very 6ne parade at Hancock and 
the different events in the after
noon, while others went to Deering 
and enjoyed the dinner at noon 
and the program given in the Town 
hall in the aftemoon at which Dr. 
Daniel K. Poling was the speaker. 
The band from Contoocook gave 
pleasure to many after the first 
startling chord_ which made nure 
than one person jump. A group of 
girls sang very well, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred LaPlinte, 
whose home is hear Edmonton, Al
berta, are visiting his sister, Mrs. 
George Bailey, R. N. She has two 
other brothers living in the Pro
vince • of Quebec. 

Miss Ella Gross of Cambridge, 
Mass., has been spending her va
cation with her mother, Mrs. Wal
ter Gross. • 

Mrs. Ralph G. Smith of Welles
ley,' Mass., visited Mrs. John Grimes 
a few days last week. When she 
returned on Simday, Mrs. Grimes 
accompanied her for a short visit. 

Mrs- Carl Harrington is enjoying 
a two weeks' vaaction from her 
duties as bookkeeper for the local 
telephone company. One day last 
week she had breakfast with her 
niece, Janet Tasker, at the Grand 
View Hotel at Hampton Beach. 

and Mrs. Stanley Borden 

signed to a school at Gamisch, a 
beautiful place in the Bavarian 
Alps. . 

George Gould retumed from the 
Margaret Pillsbxiry hospital Thurs
day and is convalescing at his home 
on School street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tasker, Ed
ward and Carol Ann, enjoyed a 
trip to Hampton Beach and neigh
boring beaches on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward CumTnlngs 
of St. Petersburg, Florida, were 
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the guests of Mr, Cununing's sister, 
Mrs. Roscoe Harris, over the week
end. • ' 

East Washington 

Peterborough 
Direotory 

Mrs. Hattie Peaslee of Antrim is 
visiting'her sister, Mrs. Mabel Hoyt. 

Mrs. Lewis Lincoln attended the 
Christian Science Service at the 
Cathedral of the Pines in Rindge 
last Simday, , ., * 

Elmer Cahoone and famUy of 
Whithrop, Mass., visited his brother, 
Emest, the weekend. 

Mrs. Elsie Fletcher is restricted 
to the house by iUness. Heir sister, 
Miss ;Lucretia Crane, is caring for 
her. • . 

Last Suhday was reunion of, 
Teachers and Pupils of District 5, 
Rev, Gardner Anderson preached 
an appropriate sermon in the morn
ing. Purling Beck grange served 
lunch at Grange hall and there 
were exercises at the schoolhouse. 
This is aUo the one hundredth 
anniversary of tde present school-
house, which occupies the approxi
mate site of an earlier One. 

The one hundred-fiftieth anniver
sary of the organization of the 
Baptist society in East Washington 
will be observed next Octdiber, 
plans are being made for a suit
able observance. 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
We guarantee rapid St accurate aamee 
it you will have your doctor call %»• 
collect tp give u« your preecripttoo. 
THE VILLAGE PHARMACY; 

The Rexall Store of 
PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

M. Goldman, 6,5,, Reg. Phm 
.̂ Phone 67 or 480 

OPEN DAILY as SUNDAY 
9 ajn. -^ 10 pjn. 

Monadnock Lumber CtK 
— LUIdBER — 

Bnildara' SttppHaa — Builder*' 
Hardwar* — DuPont PalaU 

MiU Work -> InauliiUoa 
DEPOT SQUAta 

Feterlwrough — Phone 484 

PETERBOROUGH 
HARDWARE CO., INC. 

28 Grove Street 
HAROWiW — CAKMOTE PAINTS 

-̂ >{)|rniG GOODS 
HOUSE M KTTCHEN WARES 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL. 320 

"• 
: 

MOVER 

T O ^ LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTBRSTATB 

MOVER 
Wa Mov* Safe* Office Equipmeat 

•ad Hooadield Good* 
— Gooda Isauted In Traant — 

Badger Sb Coocrd TaL 2174 
16 

OPTOMETRISTS 

HOLBROOK & JONES 
— Optometrists — 

a, W, JONES, Opt D, 
P, E. HOLBROOK, Opt D, 

8 No. State St, TeL 421 
CONCOM), N, H. 

XVU150 ii«=»oiu .^-«...~« — —- — jjj. gjjQ jyji.5 oiamey xsoraen 
geles, Califomia. This group are on B^own (Virginia Brown) and 3-

David CogsweU who is in the re-'.the Voice of Prophecy radio pro- y ^ „ ^j^ ̂ ^^ p^t,,^ ^^ Mr. and 
u C^^ ac-'.S'^"- , „ ;, r, t^ Mrs. George Robinson, Jr., (Doro-

serves has been called back to ac- , ^r, and Mrs, George Bectaer thy Brown) visited their sister, 
tive duty with the Navy and will of gouth Lancaster and Mrs, Edna 
leave on Sept 15. | Bullard of Texas visited Mr, and 

At long last rain enough fell to Mrs. Harold Fams^vorth and famUy 
make it worth writing abo"*- ^^^! "^"jĵ f £ving gone to San Francis

co, Mrs, Harold Famsworth did 
not retum from there as was print
ed in last week's Washington news 
column. In as inuch as I, a corres
pondent, think it rather importent 
that my husband proof read my 
items, I think it might also be a 
good idea to have all news items tnese very SICK luuAuig ...J... .»>..«». s"**" •>•>•" "» 

thft can^e seen ir̂  so many places proof read at the Messenger Officê  
m thi5 section. This was the first Have noted many errors which are 

showers on Saturday arid Sunday 
were gentle enough so the r în did 
not all run off and heavy enough 
to wet down. In fact about l^i 
inches of ram fell at the weather 
station in Concord. We hope it 
was not too late to help some of 
these very sick looking com fields 

Plan First Meeting 
of N. H. Unit Jacl(Son 
Memorial Laboratory 

the Messenger Office. 145-2 
Phone your Want Ads. to 

DEERING, Aug. 17 — Dr. Clar
ence C. Little, Director of the Ros-

vny ^™w„, v « » ^ ^.... ,., coe B. Jacksoh Memorial Labor-
Phyllis Bond, Sunday. PhyUis hasiatory, wiU address the first <>'-
been staying at the George Edwards 1 ganization meeting of the New 
home for the month of August. All 
the girls are very fond of HUls
boro, as they went to the Center 
school for seyeral years while liv
ing in the house now owned by 
Charlie Murdough. 

Mr. Charles Thompson, who left 

Hampshire Chapter of the Jackson 
Laboratory Association, which wiU 
take place at the home of the chair
man, Mrs. Francis Rigney, in Deer
ing. Mrs, Little, who is the author 
of the Jackson Laboratory News
letter, wiU also attend, as wiU Dr 

good rain since before the fourth 
of July. It certainly seems good 
to see the river fuU again too. 

"bR. H. H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
Offiea Hour* 

9:60 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Open aU day Wednesday 

Cle*«d Saturday* at Noon 
jBraBtag* By Appointment Only 

i 35 N. MAIS STISET. COKCOHC. 904 

aa*a*****aa p**ajaaj^ia"'*^ 
OFFICE SUPPLIES _ _^ 

asirrri • •••-•• • • aaaa*******tiaarrr-

Brown & Saltmarsb .̂Inc< 
TOWN ASP OTFICE SOPW-IES 

I Office Machmes Overhauled 
Picture Framing 

161 No. Main St. 

AUGUST 

TeL M 

MONUMENTS 

~8i MARBLE 
MEMORIALS 

CEMETERY LETTERING 
CUMMINGS BROS. 

274 No. Sttte St., Coocord 
Tel. 1467 • 179U 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

CavMUU^ Bros. Motors 
iSJedBedL.lTff*. 

gBgg^SR--PV&O^JTB 

Good lAeAan af 
StpaitdaUa aiU gaarantaad 

mied aan. 
2 M N« . Sutc — Kx»«« 3 " 

AUTO SERVICE 
S3tata**\*att\— 

Magnetos Repmred 

MERRHX ft COTE 

lii i«o. MAOf amms 
rm.9rrtt — sm 

,^^^**a*a*** a a*0aa*a******** 

fOB 8ALS-l«o Trĉ MMtac ^9^*, 
OB oa clotk te iMt 

Office, Hilkboro. atf 

means 

Majestic "Grand 
imposing 

That describes Frost Furs 

August Presentation 

SEE FROST FURS 
Open evenings by 

appointment 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

Z^roAt ZJ-urS 
M FUBASANT STBEET 

CONCORD, N. H. 

not the fault of the correspondents 
(Our correspondent is right, a 

new proofreader is needed at the 
Messenger Office. The item re: Mrs. 
Harold Famsworth, was taken by 

1 us from a news storj' in the Argus-
Champion. Mrs.. Farnsworth, church 
press secretary made the report 

j about the meeting, but did not at-
'tend.) 

On Sunday moming at 11 o'clock 
LoveU grange wiU attend the ser
vice at Washington Congregational 
church in a body. 

Lightning entered the cotUge on 

. iii.1. wiioiica ^i.\j.iiya\ji>, ""V A«*V jetter, WlU aiso awenu, us wiii i^.. 
School street soon after his wife's ] Arthur S. Adams, President of the 
death, for his home in Milwaukee, | university of New Hampshire, who 
Wisconsin, is now living there with | ^ Honorary Chairman of the New 
his son. He is hoping to spend the j jĵ ĵ pgî jj.̂  chapter, 
wmter in Florida. j j^j._ Robert A. Gantt, National 

Helen Stanley is spendmg p^g î̂ ent of the Jackson Labor-Mrs. 
her vacation at the home of her 

Oski, m 
atory'Association, sent the foUow 
ing message to the Committee: 

"I regret that I cannot be present 

niece, the former Vera 
New Britain, Conn. 

Mrs. Harrie Dimsmoor, of Bos-• - - - „ ' . .u-,. 
ton is visiting the Flints of Church!to welcome you personaUy at this 
street, this week. j time into the Jackson Laboratory 

Mrs. Francis 'Stasulis (Marilyn'. Association, and, teU you of what 
Colby) has joined her husband ini critical importance your help to the 
Manchester in their new home pni Jackson Laboratory wiU be. 
the Goffs Falls road. Mr. Stasulis 
has a permanent position in Man
chester now. 

Miss Ina Talbot of Norwood, 
. , , . ^ ^ ._ .„ „„ Mass.. is visitihg Miss Ethel Farley 
I L g h t n m g entered tne cottage on ^̂  Concord End for a few days.. 
• MiUen pond owmed by^n^Albert ^^^ ^^^^^^ J 
' S e t aTund ^ L n J d U l f a n d ^Hzabeth Tyler, of W^tfield Mass 
'did quite a bit of damage. MrS. ̂ f " t ĥe weekend with us, the f i rs t , , , , , „„ . „ . _ „ ̂  
'CrandaU. who was sitting near her «̂ °P °" tĥ l": ^np to the beaches | ̂ .b^ed strains of mice. And the 
'radio atthe time, narrowly escaped h " ^ the Wh^Mountanis ^^^pi^ of the selfish, unrelent 
' serious injur>., as the lightning I ^r. and Mrs. George P Colby j ^ ^ ^ ^ h for the causes of man' 
traveled righr^round her. | «"^ '^^'^^'^l' T̂f ."°^'"g '" ô their L .̂̂ ^^ ills, taking place day in and 

M L Jeannette Hurd. Mrs. Alice,"^w home m Ossipee this week or . . ! 
Brown, and Miss Susan Bartlett f^o" ^̂ ^̂ r. George is going to be 

"In this situation of threatening 
global war, the Jackson Labor
atory's unique and indispensable 
work stands .out as a bulkwark, 
scientificaUy and spirituaUy. War
time developments in medicine, in
cluding the vast new field of atomic 
research, are more dependent than 
ever on Jackson Laboratory's pure 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
To the Inhabitants of the School' 
District of the Town of HUbborbugb. 
qualified to vote in district affairs: 

You are hereby notified that there 
wUl be a Special Meeting of the 
qualified voters of the School Dis
trict of the Town of HiUsborough, 
held by permission of the Superior-
Court pursuant to a decree dated 
August 11, 1950, at the High School 
BuUding in said district on the 
30th day of August, 1950 at 8:00 
o'clock in the aftemoon to act upon 
the article set forth in this warrant: 

1. To see what sum of money the 
district wiU raise and appropriate 
for the support of schools, for the 
salaries of school district officials 
and agents, and for the payment of 
statutory obligations of the district^ 
and to authorize the appUcatioit 
against said appropriation of sucb 
sums as are estimated to be re
ceived from the state equalization 
fund together with other income; 
the school board to certify to the 
selectmen the balance, between the 
estimated revenue and the appro
priation, which balance is to be 
raised by taxes by the Town, 

Giveh imder our hands at saicS 
HiUsborough this 15th day of Aug
ust, 1950, 

ANDREW SARGENT 
HENRY G. MARTIN 
CATHERINE B. TASKER 
ELWOOD L. MASON 
W. E. RICHMOND 
RICHARD W. WITHINGTOJJ 
School Board of Hillsborough 

A true copy of Warrant—Attest: 
ANDREW SARGENT 
HENRY G. MARTIN 
CATHERINE B. TASKER 
ELWOOD L. MASON 
W. E. RICHMOND 
RICHARD W. WITHINGTON 
School Board of HiUsborough 

I reluctantly retumed to Medford, 
Mass.. last Sunday after spending 
two weeks vacation here. 

Mr. Harr>- Newman is employed î  - - , 
B. E. Newman I'^IP e^Hy th^ month. 

the principal of the elementary 
school in Ossipee. 

The Perrigo's (Constance Fox
croft) are the parents of a baby 

in HiUsboro by B. E. Newman', bo"* ea'-ly this month. 
PlumbinBCo I The Misses Ruth Ryley and Rosa-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Woods of [""" F ° ' i : ^ " * ^ ^ ̂ ^ '̂̂  ^ ^an-
Peterborough are enioving their tucket. The hurricane must have are enjoying 
vacation at MiUen pond. 

A good man is the best friend, 
and therefore soonest to be chosen, 
longer to be retained; and, indeed, 
never to be parted with. 

—Jeremy Taylor 
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EXAMPLES OF LOANS 
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$s 
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$ ! • $2S 
IMH tl efOtf ama.>nn m a^apartMrn 
uSm mar IJ08 m>*>trt. Nay taf 
ySsna. Carp. («• oBl-fW ntp.) 

a We aay "YES" to 4 out of 5 
Outtiden not 'xthaXaad. YOU eelect 
payment data. Credit Card ettab-
litbea your credit at ovar 47S 
PmoMd oflSeea. Fait, friendly tart-
iea. Coma in, pbona, or write today, 

Ummt $3S ta $1000 am 
I l f afra, hataktaee, or Cm 
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FINANCX CO.^ 
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come too near in Nantucket for real 
comfort, but perhaps the girls 
were home by then. 

We have had plenty of weather 
the last week. To every one's de
light, several showers gave up more 
rain than we have seen for many 
weeks. We could have dispensed 
with some of the thunder which 
was almost continuous on Wed
nesday for more than an hour, but 
the rain of Sunday was especially 
welcome. 

Miss Marian Lundberg has writ
ten her parents that she has ar
rived in Germany after a very 
pleasant voyage. She has been as-

day out at the Jackson Laboratory, | 
is constant reminder of the con
structive forces we have in our 
power to use. 

"We welcome the New Hamp
shire Chapter to our Association 
and wiU count on it to organize the 
Laboratory's many friends within 
the State to help in every way they 
can. 

The New Hampshire Chapter is 
among the first seven that have so 
far been organized. 

Membership in the Jackson Lab
oratory Association is by invitation 
only, and is extended to those who 
give continuing voluntary services 
and jor financial support to the 
Laboratory. Over 400 persons have 
received membership since the 
Jackson Laboratory Association 
started functioning on December 
1, 1949. 

Manchester 
Direetory 

M. A. Noury 
REGISTERED JEWELER 

AMERICAN GEM 
SOCIETY 

824 Euc STRXET — MANcatnai:; 
******************************* :: 

O. L. HAZELTON 
B. 8, 8TKVXNS, Trap. 
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Proiodt Your PreeUme Eyeeighi 
With Careftstty Preeerihed GUmeoel 

LEON E. L E W I S 
- • orrenMitisr " "^ 

ScoU^eweirf Company 
PefrnetelT^lrmdietulf^yeur€eewer>^enee 

11 SMMI MetR.St, " €•"«•'<> M. M. 
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Cobfaoti 
Wallpaper ft Paat Store 

A Complete Ltne ef 
PASTM Ap>.W«u«AnK 

PAUXBU S^^PFLBB 

MANCBESTBgR, N, R. 
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:FOR SALE — 6 room hovise with 
bath, hot water, hot air fumace, 
cemented cellar and garage. Good 
locaUty for retired couple, Gerald 
H, Sweet, Church st,, Hillsboro, N, 

•H, 33* 

(Political Adyertiiement) 

The universal and absoli^e law 
is that natural justice which can
not be written down, but which 
appeals to the hearts of aU, 

—^Victor Cousin 

(Political Advertiteaent) 

You Can't Lick Truman Socialism 
with Truman Republicanism! 

POWELL ^' 
IS AN 

Honest 
Republican 

WHh Eifht Yiirs of 
Waiblnctoii Expirlinei 

STRENGTHEN THE [ 
PARTY SEPTi 12 [ 
BY NOMINATING! [" 

W E S L E Y P O W E L L \ x \ 
FOR 

UNITED STATES SENATOR 
Signed: Wylle B. Marshall, Maneheiter, Financial Agent 

Non-f artisan Candidates' Meeting 
Band̂ ^ Conoert Will Be Double Feature 

RQSCOE WESTON WILBUR 

BENNINGTON — Roscoe W e s t o n 
WUbur, died at his home in Ben
nington, late Saturday evening. He 
was boi-n in Raynham, Mass., No
vember 3, 1877, son of Eliza Jane 
Mclntire and Otis King WUbur, At 
an early age Mr. WUbur entered 
E. Raynham Tack factory at Rayn
ham, Mass., later entering Atlas 
Tack factory at Fair Haven, Mass. 

Mr. Wilbur was a successful 
businessman for 42 years, man
ufacturing special wire ; naUs. He 
started his own business at the age 
of 21 ahd had plants at KiUingly, 
Conn., Windham, N, H,, and Hub-
bardston, Mass., where he also serv
ed as a selectman for several years. 
Because of iU health Mr. WUbur 
retired about ten years ago and 
moved to Bennington. He. was a 
member of the Raynham Center 
Methodist church and the Masonic 
lodge. 

Besides his wife, Mildred Louise 
(Wead) WUbur, he is survived by 
two sons and one daugliter, Otis 
E. Wilbur of Pittsford, V t , Mrs. 
Helen E. Walker of North Reading, 
Mass., and Roscoe W, WUbur, Jr,, 
of Bennington; seven grandchildren. 

.Language is the only instrument 
of science, and Ayords are but the 
signs of ideas. —Samuel Johnson 

Here's the 

ELECTRIC RANGE 
You?ve been waiting for! 

• HIGH QUALITY 

•FULL SIZE 

•BEST RESULTS 

• STANDARD MAKE 

all af fhe 

LOWEST POSTWAR PRICE! 

^j^sisAM-

Tlia L 6 H 

u 
C/lAllinfl' RANGE 

ST4R HAXaUl OF THE YEAR! 

Poredalfl<«tuuBel iatida atxi eot . • • 
fully guaranteed 1 

Sirled to beaatUy jrow kitebani 

Hifli-tpead 7<heâ  . toxfaea nalu sal 
Trfceat 6-qnait <la«|>*weQ e»okarl 

Bit Bbatfiaa'intdiaxai area i . . icea> 
ratelf aatomatiel i 

Waiit<hi^ duokeleM bredar pan aai' 
tear . . . big ntilitr eompartmeat . . . 
•ppUaaea outlet. 

BUILT TO SELL FOR $179.95 
Until TheM Are Gene—Caih Price: 

, $ 139! 
(Raage card Intladad) 

lASY BUDGET TERMS 

95 

e H A V I AUTOMATIC, 8 P K D Y , CLEAN I L E C T R I C 

COOKINQ at an unheard-of LOW PRiCKt 

AT OUR STORE! 

HILLSBORO — Thursday evening, 
September 7, 1950, at 7:30 p.m., is 
the date which has been set for the 
Band concert followed by, a non
partisan candidates' meeting - - the 
place, Grimes. Field. Candidates 
seeking Federal, State and County 
Offices in the September 12 Prim
ary haVe been invited to speak, and 
it is expected that at least ten can
didates will be present to preview 
their platform. In case of rain, 
both the band concert and the 
candidates meeting will be held at 
the High school. In either case, 
plenty of seats will be available. 

The candidates for political of
fice are as eager to present, their 
views in person to the voter, as is 
the voter to know what manner of 
man he is putting into public of
fice. Here is a splendid opportunity 
to hear and question the candidates 
personally on the issues which are 
of major'irhportance to you. Short
ly before the primary, the voters 
wUl find in the stores in HiUsboro 
copies of questionnaires which 
have been answered by each can
didate. I 

The League of Women Voters,' 
sponsors- of the Candidates nieet
ing; is grateful to the band mem
bers for their cooperation on this 
occasion. There wjfe a postponed 
band concert, so that this one wiU 
not be the. last. 

Don't believe hearsay conceming 
what the candidates think — Come-
and hear, for yourself I 

at 11:15 a.m., the Rev. Thomas 
Old Home Oay service. AU wel
come to these services. 

At the Water Pageant there will 

be four to six events. $2. prize 
for each one. Refreshments will be 
served at the S. of U. V. hall dur
ing the Friday night dance and 
Saturday a.m., after the parade; al
so Saturday p.m., and Sunday p.m., 
at the ^all grounds and Saturday 
night at the Town haU. 

Anyone wishing to enter their 
doU carriages in the parade contact 
Mrs. Helen Powers. Our dollar 
prize for the best one. Also anyone 
wishing to enter their bicycle or 
tricycle contact Dickie Skinner, 
prize $1. 

Don't forget' entries for the races 
contact Walter Cleary by Friday. 

The parade forms at the play 
ground, march as foUows: Down 
Hancock st. ,to Town — around 
acre, down Mam st , to school, up 
Francestown s t , to Eaton ave., to 
Main st., by Edmund's store to 
Town hall where prizes wUl be 
awarded. 

A Messenger Publicatioa—7!f 
Thursday, August 24, 1950 

CARD OF THANKS . 
To the members of the fire de

partment we extend sincere thanks 
and appreciation for their prompt 
response when caUed to our home 
when lightning entered our ccnor, • 
To the operator for quick action -
to neighbors and to all who were 
ready to assist - .sincere thanks. 

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Fischer • 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Ex
ecutrix of the WUl of Charles W, 
Coolidge, Jr., late of Antrim, in 
the County of HiUsborough, d e 
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 

Dated Augustus, 1950. 
Mabel D. CooUdge 
Western Avenue 

33-35 W.R.C. HennUcer, N. H. 

News Itenis 
From Bennington 

Mrs. Mauriee C. Newton 
CORRESPONSEMT 

BENNINGTON—Here is a line up 
of activities for the Old Home Days 
in Benington this week. 

On Friday startihg at 5 p.m., 
ending at 6:30 p.m., a water pa
geant You know we are very 
proud of the fact that our young 
iolks are at last having expert 
supervision and you wiU be thrUled 
to see your youngsters take part 
in this pageant. From 8-12 p.ni., 
there is to be street dancing with 
Purlingtons orchestra—not smooth 
dancing perhaps—but what fun! 

So endeth Fridays fun and frolic; 
slepp deep for Saturday is sure a 
busy one and exciting too. Lets see 
—it starts at 9:00 a.m., with a big. 
parade. We are looking forward to 
this as there are to ••be floats in 
which everyone is. invited to help 
with suggestions, *" work and so 
entries. 

At 10 a.m. Perley Fitts wUl ad
dress the crowd. Aren't you lucky 
to have the chance to listen to 
Perley Fitts; 

From 11-12 noon the Weare band 
wiU fumish a band concert. It is 
an extremely good band—good 
listening indeed. 

Rest and have a bit of lunch for 
more is coming! 

1 p.m., at, our own Memorial 
park: Potatoe race, 3 leg race, sack 
race, for all up. to 15 years old; 
bicycle race, 100 yd. dash, 1 mile 
race, open to alL 

Remember there are prizes for 
the floats, $15. - $10. and $5. For 
the races $3. - $2. and $1. 

At 2:30 p. m., B e n n i n g t o n 
R. A.—tops in Mt. Crotchet League 
will play Peterborough. Now you 
may relax or visit or go home and 
eat for there is stiU more; this is a 
dance, an old fashioned dance with 
DeFoes orchestra. This you must 
pay for but only 50c. Time 8-12 p.m. 

On • Sunday moming the church 
will hold their services. Masses as 
usual in St. Patrick's church and 
H. BiUings will conduct the annual 

FINE SOCKS Make Finest Qifts! 
Better stocic up tor tlie tioliday season now, while 
you're here wliere they're made. 
Visit the MILL OUTLET STORE, at the HiUsboro Hosiery 
Mill. Ybu'U save money! And the goods are as attractive as 
the prices! * 

HOURS: 9:30 A,M, — 12 1:00 ~ 4:30 P. M. 
Monday tiirough Friday, or by appoiatment, at other hour*,, or en 
Saturday. Telephone 109, 

Headless D E f l C S 
Footless D E U O 
IfOA Cotnplete. 
' • ' ' ' ' ' • Full or twin. 

Coil spring, all steel, with 
stabilizers. 

AU cotton mattresses, blue 
and white stripe cover. Set of 
maple or walnut legs attached 
to coU spring with steel damps. 

Complete COA 

Price ^40 with innerspring 
mattress. 

EATON 
Fiirnitare Co. 

Main St. foot of Church St. 

Open Saturday Night 

Administrator's Auction Sale of Personal Property 
HEHNIKER, N. H.-SATURDAY, AUGUST 7 6 . 9:30 A.M. 

The subscriber, Admintstrofor for the estate of the late HENRY F, 
HUNTINGTON, a long life resident 0/ the town, will sell by Public 
Auction at the Huntington. Farm, situated in the Quaker District. From 
Proctor Square we will have the route nuirked. 

There is a large amount to sell from this old home in part as follows: 
Roll top desk, coal stove, old iron stove, smaU what-not, several beds, 
springs, feather beds, pine commodes, tip top, other commodes, dressers, 
bureaus, chiffonier, wash stand, trunk, large packing chests, chairs, 
tables, crockery, lard pres, tin ware, lamps, clocks, mirrors, books, 
pictures, clothes drier, 2 single barrel shotguns, snowshoes, measures, 
baskets, smaU -bridle, harnesses, cow bell, pung sleigh, driving sleigh, 
democrat wagon, open buggy, wheelbarrow, used lumber, stone boat, 
hog box, calf crate, chicken coops, steel beam^ plow, disc harrow, cul
tivator, weeder, 2 horse mowing machine, hay tedder, horse rake, 2 
extra good 1 horse hay racks - one large enough for 2 horses. Ox dump 
cart, several tons of hay, ox yokes, grindstone, platform scales, gas 
engine, iron kettle with stone, separator, 12-14-16-20 foot ladders, 
lot of small tools used by farmers and carpenters and there wiU be more. 
Terms Cash Alfred Osbome,. Administrator 
Rowe the Auctioneer Deaeter Rowell, Assistant 

AUCTION SALE-ANTIQUES 
WARNER, N. H.--WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3 0 - 1 0 A.M. 

WATERLOO SECTION ON ROUTE 103, WARNER 
Due to a change in plans, thi owners find it necessary to dispose of 

the following antiques and household furnishings, A portial list follows; 
Cranberry hanging lamp, student lamp, banquet lamps, and other 

lamps; lustre pitchers, teapots, sugar bowls and plates in blue, mulberry. 
Iron Stone, Limoges, etc.; pattem glass compotes, water pitchers, tumb
lers, goblets, butter dishes, cruets, sals, and some cut glass and milk 
glass; also castor sets, steins, glass domes, and demi-tasse cups and 
saucers; several pine bureaus, Boston rockers, Uft top commode, hooded 
cradle, drop-leaf tables, bedroom tables, spool beds, blanket chests, organ, 
Victorian and other chairs; clocks, fireplace screens and tools, iron, brass,-
and copper kettles, muiTin pans, lanterns, lamp brackets, sleigh bells, 
school bells, books, knife boxes, sugar buckets, berry boxes, chopping 
bowls, deep walnut frames, Empire mirrors, silverware, and a great 
many other items. ' 

Household goods include: Kitchenware. lamps, porch rocker, rugsj 
oU heaters, pressure cooker, ice skates, garden hose, and tools. 
Terms Cash Cole is Caterer 
RICHARD W. WITHINGTON Sale by order of 
Auctioneer & Appraiser Mr. and Mrs. ERIC LIFVERGREN 
Hillsboro. N. H. Tel. 17-12 Warner. N. H. 

AUaiON SALE-Personal Property 
DEERING, N. H., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2-10 A.M. 
As I am seUing the real estate , I offer at auction the entire contents of my 

home located in the MANSELVILLE DISTRICT whieh is one mile South of 
HILLSBORO, (Follow arrows from Hillsboro ViUage) 
MANY ANTIQUES includmg: Stretcher base tavem table, square 
taper leg table, set of arrow back chairs, thumb back chairs, other chairs, 
swing leg deep leaf table, maple drop-leaf table, button foot bread board 
top table in the rough, unusual bedside table, spool table, marble top 
tables. Empire bureau, marble top bureau, Chippendale mirror, deep wal
nut frames, calendar clock, small brass top andirons, warming pan, iroa 
kettles, Stoddard bottles, extra large demi-john, astral type lamp, marble 
base lamp, hand lamps, wooden buckets, baskets, kegs, motor and pes
tles, silver plated ice water set, glass and china. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Oak dresser, sideboard, large bevelled glass mir
ror, clothes cupboard, cot bed, folding table, ironing, board; parlor stove, 
Florence oil stove, etc. 
PAINTER'S AND CARPENTER TOOLS: Ladders, painter's rigging, 
100 feet rope, shingle brackets, building jacks, tool chest, Stanley '45' 
plane, saws, other tools, bench vise, wheelbarrow and garden tools. 
(The tools WiU be sold first) 

Attend this old-fashioned auction, it represents an accumulation of 
years with some really interesting antiques. 
Terms Cash Cole is Caterer Sale by order of 
RlCHARP W.̂  WITHINGTON MIRON ASHBY 
Auctioneer & Appraiser P. O. HUlsboro, N. H. 



PUBLIC AUCTION-Personal Property 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 6 - 1 0 : 3 0 A. M. 
As wc are no longer maintaining our home on MAIN STREET, we 

offer our household furnishings and tools. A porltal list follows: 
4-drawer maple chest with secretary top, pine bureau, commode, dining 
table, sideboard, Empire bureau, oak dressers, round top trunks, spool 
table, extension tables, platform rocker, other rockers, odd chairs, good 
kitchen cupboard, drop-leaf tables, flat top desk, beds, sofa, cots, morris 
chair, lawn chairs, several rolls o£ new linoleum, 9 .x 12 rug, victrola, 
music cabinet, several stoves, ice box, elecli-ic grUl, kitchen steps, 
blankets, lot of new material, set of brown Englsih dishes, lots of smaU 
antique items ih glass and china, kitchen and pantry equipment, stools, 
step ladder, other ladders, set of measures, large crocks, 2 sets of pulley 
blocks, 100 ft. of rope. cuUivator,,and a general line of good garden tools. 

This sale represents an accumulation o/. a Zi/ctJ7ne the home must 
he cleaned o^it from the attic to the bdm. 

ACROSS THE STREET AT HEATH'S GARAGE AT 5 P.M. 
1937 Chev. ',2ton panel, inspected ready to drive away. 
1935 V̂  ton Chev, pickup truck. OK been used in the shop. 

. 1935 Oldsmobile '6' 4-door sedan, needs repair. 
Terms Cash : Cole is Caterer 
RICHARD W, WITHINGTON - - Sale by order of 
Auctioneer df Appraiser Mr and ^Mrs, WILLIAM H. SMITH 
HiUsboro, N. H. Tel, 17-12 Hillsboro, N, H. 

ANTRIM . ̂  
(Continued from page 1) 

Mrs. Russell Bray, Ronald and 
Bonnie Bray, and Mrs. Donald Da
vis. Wayne and Jaffrey Davis,, of 
Milford, Conn., spent the weekend 
•with their aunt, Mrs. Ralph H. 
Tibbals., 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard WiUiams of 
East Barrington., were guests, of 
Mrs. Tibbals on Monday. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Messer and her 

At the Cool, Cozy 

M I L L S B O R O ^ ^ A, 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
1:15—6:15—8:30 

TWO GRAND FEATURES 

Plus 2nd Hit 

HENNIKER 

WE LIKE TO GET 
NEW CUSTOMERS... 
but when old ones keep coming 
back time after time, we smUe 
with pride. That is our way of 
knowing that our service is 
"tops," and your assurance of 
careful laundering. Let us do 
your family washing., 

LAUNDRO-MAC 
Under tBe Poet Office Blode 

HENNIKBR 
Telephone 113 

F. A. Sargent is spending two 
weeks with Mrs. WUliam Eastler at 
her cottage on Lake Megunticook, 
in Camden, Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ware of 
Marshfield, Mass., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
McRae at their home on the Foster 
HiU rd. They recently retumed 
frbm the Shi-inei-s Convention in 
California. Mrs. Ware, who is a 
sister of Mrs. McRae, is the owner 
of the Esther Lyons school of Daric-
in Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McRae and 
daughter, Barbara, of SomerviUe, 
Mass., spent their vacation with 
Mr. McRae's brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. WaUace McRae. Mrs, 
McRae is, a sister of Rita John
son, the movie star: 

John O' Brien has joined the 
Navy. 

Sujllivan Returns to Local Line-up, 
All-Stars Challenge Town Team 

by JOSEPH M. EATON, JR. 

A REPUBLIC 
#ldAVLeXiCo 

MODUCTION ^kjtM^^LH, 

EsteUta RODRIGUEZ 

7th Exciting Chapter 
"JAMES BROS. OF MO.' 

SUNDAY ^MONDAY 
Sun. Continuous from 3 p. m. 

Mon, 1:15—6:30—?:30 

daughter from Concord spent the 
day with Mrs. Messer's brother, J. 
L. Muzzey, on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Roscoe Lang is ill at her 
home. 

Arthur Whipple is staying at the 
Donnell home in Francestown. 

Myers-Prescott post, American 
Legion has collected $106. of an 
assigned quota of $112.70 for the 
proposed Marine Memorial to be' 
buUt at Pulpit Rock in Rye, N. H. 
The post appreciates the support 
that made possible the success of 
the campaign. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Hurlin 
from Jackson Heights, N. Y., are at 
their North Main street home this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Towsley 
from Bennington, Vt., were week
end visitors at the home of her 
sisters, the Misses Eliza and Mabel 
Hulett. • 

Rural carrier Walter HUls is on 
vacation this week and with Mrs. 
HUls and their daughters, Cynthia 
and Janice,, is spending the week 
with relatives in Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Warren and 
infant daughter from Derry visited 
her parents on Sunday. Their 
daughters, JoAnne and Joyce, who 
have been with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Muzzey, for the 
past three months, retumed home 
with them. 

Philip Knapp from Rutland. Vt., 
was in town caUing on relatives 
and friends last Saturday. 

Mrs. Charles Peaslee attended the 
Old School reunion Saturday in 
Washington and remained to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Mabel Hoitt. 

The annual picnic of Ephraim 
Weston, W.R.C, was held at Rob
ertson's Beach. Otter lake, Green
field, last Thursday. Attending were 
Mrs. Louis Ordway, Mrs. Stanley 
Ordway and Gladys. Mrs. John 
Barstow. Donald, Cheryl and 
Sharyn, Mi-s. Everett Chamberlain, 
and Everett. Jr., Mrs. Herbert Gray, 
Mrs. Fred Proctor, Mrs. Robert 

Munhall, Mrs. Herbert Bryer, 
Nancy and Robert Bryer and Paul 
Stacey, Mrs. George Warren, Mrs. 
Christie EUinwood, Nancy, John 
and Christie! Jr., Peggy Shea, Mrs. 
Tracey Clafiin, and Karen,' and 
Mrs. Claflih's house guests. Miss 
Hazel Batten and Miss Margaret 
McLaughlin from Woburn,.Mass. 

Myers-Prescott post, A. L., held 
their annual auction Wednesday 
evening. Although there was a 
severe thunder storm and the fire 
department which has a number of 
post membere was caUed out for a 
fire at East Antrim, and the elec
tric light crew went to Antrim 
Center to take care of wires 
where a tree was struck by Ught-
ning, and the rain was so heavy 
the place of the sale had to be 
changed from GoodeU Co. parking 
lot to HoUis' barn. A good crowd 
attended and auctioneer Chester 
Dutton and his helpers had a very 

busy evening. 
Friday afternoon the Ladies Ben

evolent Society of the Presbyterian 
church held their, annual lawn sale. 
A very interesting exhibit of doUs 
and their furniture, clothes, dishes, 
etc., was viewed by a large, number. 
The tables of food, fancywork, 
candy, aprons and grabs were 
quickly sold out. Prizes were award
ed to Pamela Johnson for the small
est doU; biggest doU to Helen Be
zio: most attractive, Nancy iiUl, 
and most loved, Sally Johnson. 

On Sunday aftemoon, August 27, 
from t%vo untU five o'clock, the 
Monadnock Community hospital in 
Peterborough wiU hold open botISS 

Deering 
Mxs. Vatie H. WeUs 

CORItiSPONDBMT 

HILLSBORO, — A driving rain 
forced postponement of the Hills
boro A. C. New Boston game at 
Grimes Field last Sunday. This 
game has been tentatively re
scheduled for Sunday, September 3. 

Manager Page expects to face 
New Boston with Raoul SvJlivan 
on the mound and a revamped line
up due to the loss of Norm Bosse. 
With Walt Whitney doing the re
ceiving and SuUy on the hUl Page 
will have the same battery that did 
so weU in higj^ school. 

This; coming Sunday the HiUs
boro A. C, is expected to play an 
exhibition tUt with an undisclosed 
team. 

Donald Grimes, Manager of the 
HennUser-HUlsboro AU-Stars has 
informed your writer that his club 
wishes to play the HUlsboro A, C, 

anyplace, anytime. When this was 
brought to Manager Page's atten
tion he said that his team could 
not play a-loosely organized team 
that does not have uniforms in a 
regular game. However, the Town
ies wUl clash with the club on a 
weekday night in a five inning 
practice game. The AU-Stars , are 
undefeated to date and might give 
the Pagemen a stiff battle. 

DISA AND DATA 
Thursday night at Grimes Field 

Larry Stevens with two old base
balls and a new bat sharpened up 
his batting eye, good spirit 

Retuming National Guardsmen 
report that Lefty Pierce is doing 
very weU with the Watertown 
Athletics. If any of his^ friends wish 
to write his address is, 244 Winslow 
St. Watertown, New York. 

MESSENGER PHOTOS 2Sc 

Miss Charlene Taylor and her 
grandmother, Mrs. C Harold Tay
lor, attended the third birthday 
party of her cousin. Miss Julie Ann 
Taylor, at HUlsboro on Tuesday. 

Chester DurreU was the winner 
of the Community club quilt at the 
Old Home Day celebration .last, 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Ruth Ethel Farr entertained 
Mr, and Mrs. Morris Downes of 
Lebanon at her home on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Albert Gerbert is a patient 
at the Margaret Pillsbury hospital, 
at Concord where she underwent 
an operation on Wednesday. 

Little Charlene Taylor of HiUs
boro is staying with her grandpa
rents'whUe her mother is visiting 
her father at Fort Benning, Ga. 

j Norman Cote of Boston is spend
ing a few days with his parents in 
the ManselviUe district. 

The rain over the weekend was 
a great help to the gardens and 
brooks. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of Milford 
visited her, parents at Pinehurst 
farm laist Thursday. 

The ManselvUle district was giv
en a scare last Friday when little 
Bruce KimbaU wondered into the 
woods but returned home unharm-

,ed. • 
Dr. Eleanor A. CampbeU has had 

an artesian well drUled at her 
summer home. The Homestead, to 
a depth of over 400 feet. 

to the public for the inspection of 
its enlarged facilities. Everyone is 
cordially invited. 

St. Mary's 

CHURCH FAIR 
To Be Held On Church Grounds 

Friday & 
Saturday Evening 

GAMES AND FUN FOR 

YOUNG ANO OID 

ORTHO-POISE 
MATTRESS 

" ^ 
The FAHOUS 

Duston Tea Room 
Hopkinton Contoeeook 2<M 

NOW OPEN 
Under New Management 
Try Otir Family Style Dinners 

Dittiag Rooot. Open 11 a.Bi..9 p.m. 
Snack Bar Open 10 a.in..ll p.m. 

DUSTON'S 
Coyntry dub 

PUBUC 
GOIF 

COURSE 
Roiues 9 d̂  202 

Hopkinton Td. Contoocook 

it's more than merely a firm 
mattress...it's a mattress 
that's orthopedically correct 

The position in which your body rests is im
portant to your comfort, A soft, sagging mattress 
yields' where your back needs support, strains 
muscles and causes aching backs and tiredness. 
The Rose-Derry Ortho-Poise mattress forms a 
.Straight level plane that distributes yout weight 
evenly,.. helps give posture-building, restful 
sleep. Most orthopedic do«ors recommend firm 
mattresseswiththeconstnfc- ^ ^ g^ — ^ 
tion features found in the HP ^ v y 5 v l 

NOTE THESE FINE PO/NTS OF CONSTRUCT/ON 

• Extn heavy ianenpriog coils • PUstic cord handles guaraateed 

Ortho-Poise. 
Box tptiac tiao oaia miA"eata hci*T 
coils with ffliicUu eenriac — t)9.$0 

oever to paU out 

• Big scaeen veatilaton 

• Pre-built crush-proof iiordef 

• Guaranteed fot 10 yaats 

Sr tha makan at fomaat KANTWCr PaeHlfSaaXHh IMtra 

• Extra filUng of all sew white 
cotton felt 

• Heavy S-oi. woven (triped 
covering 

l i V T R R V ^ i i DEPARTMENT STORE 
mWWAm.mmm M ^ PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

Antrim Ri>pr«MOtativ«, STANLEY CANFIELD, Antrin, 37-5 
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